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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with ail thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."---Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints."---Jude : 3.
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ECOLESIASTICAL NOTES.
THERE is an association of "Cathedral Builders"

in Nebraska, rnostly formed of ladies. Nearly
$4,ooo have already been raised by these faithful
women for the purpose of building a cathedral.
The idea is a very good one and might be intro-
duced into many dioceses with good effect. Much
can be done by steady and untiring efforts in
some great cause. We are all too prone to wait
for large things, ta wait until some rich man be-
gins the work, rather than beginning it at once
with our mites. We should like to sec an asso-
ciation of "Cathedral Builders" in every diocese
for the purpose of building and beautifying Cana-
dian Cathedrals.

THE Bishop of Nebraska lias been combatting
the idea that too much money can be spent upon
single churches while so nuch was needed for
many other and poorer churches. He showed
how our biesied Lord's opinion and that of his
disciples differed concerning what they called
"vaste." He defended without reserve the cost-
liness of churches when the people could and did
pay for them, and that it was right in every way
to honor the Lord with the best and richest that
we have-that in this age of doubt and unbelief
we needed everywhere these impressive visibilities
of public faith.

THE present Franco-Chinese imbroglio nay be
useful in drawing attention ta the need of soie
special missionary effort in China. Of the four
hundred and eighty millions of the population of
China, only about twenty thousand accept Christ.
That gain has been made by efforts on the part
of our missionaries hardly appreciated by those
who are ignorant of the difficulties against which
the nissionaries contend. To the Chinaman
Confucius is greater than Christ, and Confucius
taught "keep to the trodden paths." On this
continent there is a far better chance of emanci.
pating the Chinaman fromn his false religion. Every
Chinaman who cornes here hopes ta return home
some time. If every returning Chinaman went
back a Christian, the Clurch would soon grow
rapidly in that country. The subject is one de-
serving the immediate attention of all filled with
the missionary spirit.

THE Earl of Dartmouth has sent the following
letter ta the Secretary of the Funeral Reform As-
sociation :-"I deprecate the excess of floral de-
coration now exhibited at funerals, not that I
would object ta flowers and leaves being scattered
by loving hands on the coffin and bier, but it
simply amounts ta a painful sensation on my part
when, desiring to take the 'last look' at the name
plate, on which should be visible the name of the
departed one, I am able ta see nothing but the
production, beautiful as they doubtless are, of the
floral artist. I would, therefore, linit such floral
decorations ta a simple cross of flowers, ta be laid
on the coffin, so as not ta conceal the name plate.
Might not, however, a pall of flowers artistically
arranged by someone to whom it would be a
labour of love, appropriately cover the coffin on
its way to, and be deposited upon it in the grave
when the mourners are about ta retire? The
coffin should be as light in material construction
as sanitary considerations may permit." If the
flowers are gifts of friends we would be loath ta

see them dispensed with, but if these beautiful
symbols are a source of expense and show at fun-
erals then the Earl's words are of some force.

A strange incident of disloyalty has occurred at
the Roman Catholic chapel at New Brighton,
England. The Rev. Canon Frith, who is in
charge of the Mission, desired that the prayers
for the Queen should be used in the chapel; but
some of the male nembers of the choir objected,
one of them saying that lie would prefer to pray
for the Queen's death, or for Mr. Parnell. How-
ever the priest insisted upon the isual offices of
the church being gone through ; and on Sunday,
Aug. 26, the choirmen left the building rather than
take-part in that portion ofithe services. The
fenian element in these congregations is likely to
give a great deal of trouble to the priests.

Tr basis of a successful Sunday School must
be in the home. Sorme system is needed for the
training of parents as well as for the training of
children. An hour's work on Sundays will not
counteract bad examples and carelessness at home.
Parents shirk their religious responsibility when
thev are contented with the Sunday School in-
fluence alone. This vill not do. There is a
priesthood of the people, and parents are the truc
?riests of their households, the true religious in-
structors of the home. Too many parents trans-
fer the comands of the Lord from the door-posts
of their houses ta the door-posts of the Sunîday
School.

HARvESJ Home and thanksgiving sprcad
throughout the length and breadth of the land
Canada's barns smile with plenty and the hearts
of our people are made glad with the gracious
gifts bestowed. Our first duty is to offer thanks
ta Gon and then scatter obroad a portion of the
blessings ive have received. Collectors will- soon
be soliciting subscriptions to Diocesan objects
and to m issionary work. There are many poor
around us, many hospitals, refuges, and schools to
be supported. Do not fail ta offer ta Gon His
own dues. More than that, pcrhaps your plenteous-
ness will inpel you ta to put your money on inter-
est; remember then that no bank yields so large
an interest on deposit notes as the hands of the
poor, the coffers of the Church, and money given
for the extension of Christ's Kingdon.

FRoM the attendance list appended ta the Re-
port of the Ecclesiastical Commission just pub-
lished, it appears that Dr. Westcott and Canon
Stubbs did not miss a single sitting ; Sir Walter
C. James, the Dean of Peterborough, and Chan-
cellor Espin each attended 72 times ; Sir R. A.
Cross 70 times ; Rev. A. C. Ainslie 67 tines;
Bishop of Winchester 66 times ; Bishop of Oxford
64 times ; Earl of Devon 6o times; Earl of
Chichester 59 times ; the present Archbishop of
Canterbury and Mr. S. Whitbrcad each 56 times ;
Dr. Deane 55 times ; Mr. F. H. Jeune 53 times ;
Mr. A. Charles 52 times; Marquis of Bath 49
times ; Dean of Durham 44 tires ; the late Arch-
bishop of Canterbury 43 times ; Lord Blachford
40 times ; Mr. E. A. Freeman 39 times; the
Archbishop of York and Lord Coleridge each 35
times ; Sir R. Phillimore 26 times ; and Lord
Penzance who was certainly expected ta take the
greatest interest in the proceeding, comes last with
only 14 attendances.

The Value of True Religion.

CANON MONEY says that religion being primaily
intended to make men wise unto salvation, the
support it nministers ta social order, the stability it
confers on governineit and laws, is a subordinate
species of advantage vhich we should have contin-
ued ta enjoy, without reflecting on its cause, but
for the developient of deistical principles, and the
experinent which lias been made of their effects in
a neighboring country. It had been the constant
boast of infidels that their system, more liberal and
generous than Christianity, needed but to be tried
to produce an immense accession ta hurnan happi-
ness ; and Christian nations, careless and supine,
retaining little of religion but the profession, and
disgusted with its restraints, lent a favorable car ta
these pretensions. GoD permitted the trial ta be
made. In one country, and that the centre of
Christendoni, Revelation underwent a total eclipse,
whiile Atheismn, performing on a darkenied theatre
its strange and fearful tragedy, confounded the
first clenients of society, blended every age, rank,
and sex in indiscriminate proscription and mas-
sacre, and convulsed all Europe ta its centres ;
that the imperislable memorial of these events
miglht teach the last generation ofnankind ta con-
sider religion as a pillar of society, the safeguard
of nations, the parent of social order, which alone
lias power ta curb the fury of the passions, and
secure ta everyone his rights ;--to the laborous
the reward of their industry, ta the ricli the enjoy-
ment of their wcalth, to nobles the preservation of
their honours, and ta princes the stability of their
thrones.

We might ask the patrons of Infidelity what fury
impels theim ta attempt the subversion of Clhris-
tianity ? Is it that they have discovered a better
system ? To what virtues are their principles
favorable? Have they discovered a more
excellent rule of life, or a better hope in
death, than that which the Scriptures suggest ?
Above all, wiat are the pretensions on which they
rest their claims to be the guides of mankind, or
which embolden them ta expect we should trample
upon the experience of ages and abandon a relig-
ion which has been attested by a train of miracles
and prophecies, in which millions of our forefathers
have found a refuge in every trouble, and consola-
tion in the hour of death ; a religion which has
been adorned with the highest sanctity of charac-
ter and splendour of talents, which enrolsamongst
its disciples the naines of Bacon, Newton, and
Locke, the glory of their species, and ta which
these illustrious men were proud to dedicate the
last and best fruits of their immortal genius ?

More than al], their infatuated eagerness, their
parricidal zeal ta extinguish a sense of Deity, must
excite astonishment and horror. Is the idea ofan
almighty and perfect Ruler unfriendly ta any pas-
sion which is consistent with innocence, or an
obstruction ta any design which it is not shaneful
ta avow? Eternal Gon, on what are Thine ene-
mies intent I What are those enterprises of guilt
and horror that, for the safety of their performers,
require ta be enveloped in a darkness which the
eye of heaven mrst not piere I Miserable men I
Proud of being the offspring of chance ; in love
with universal disorder; whose happiness is in-
volved in the belief of there being no witness to
their designs, and who are at ease only because
they suppose themselves inhabitants of a forsaken.
and fatherless world 1
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

B. H. M.-GENERAL PURPOSEs.
Miss Vincent, England, $1.25.

WIDows' AND ORPHANs' FUND.
St. Paul's, Halifax, per Rev. Dr. Hil], $93.r5;

T. A. Brown, do., $20.oo; J. C. Mahon,
do., $r.oo ; Avon Deanery Meeting, per Rev. F.
J. H. Axford, $5.6o.

JNO. D. H. BROWNE,
Clerical Secretary.

THE B. H. M. Reports have been sent to all
the Parishes. Will the clergy please inform the
Secretary in any case where they have not been
received.

HL.uix.-Last Sunday the time of Evensong
was changed at the Bishop's Chapel. Evensong
was sung at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.

The Rev. J. 0. Crisp preached at St. Mark's
Church last Sunday evening.

The Rev. Ernest Welsh is visiting the city.
We are glad to hear that the Rev. gentleman is
well enough to do substantial work in Cherry
Valley, P. E. I.

SACICVILLE.-A musical and literary entertain-
ment was held here recently on behalf of Our
Parochial Fund, for which we were indebted to
Miss Graham, of Dangley Dell, and the kind
friends who assisted ber. Miss Bond, of Halifax,
presided most ably at the piano. Thte songs and
recitations of Miss Wainwright, of Halifax, were
rapturously encored; while the recitations of
Miss Lordly. Mr. Thos. Cutler, and Master West-
ford Howe met with well-deserved applause.
Miss Kerrigan and Miss Jessie Lawson presided
at the Refreshment table, and were well patron-
ized; and although the audience was compara-
tively a small one, a nice little sum was realized for
the fund. Our special thanks are due to Miss
Graham who got up the affair, and spared no pains
to ensure its success.

LORRAINE, C. B.-A tea meeting was held in
this part of the Louisburg Mission on the roth of
this month in order to raise funds towards alter-
ing the Church and making it in appearance both
inside and out like what it should be, the House of
Gon. The day was bright and clear, but with a
very strong, cold wind prevailing, which prevented
those present froin enjoying theiselves as fully
as otherwise they might have donc. Swings and
other amusements were furnislhed and were well
attended. Aunt Sally was also present and con-
tributed much to the fun of the day, and also a
great deal toward the receipts. On the whole,
the affair may be considered quite a success for
this out of the way district, which consists of only
27 Church families. The handsome sum Of $22o.oo
was realized, leaving after ail expenses were paid
$r56.oo to the credit of the Church. The corn-
mittee of management deserve great praise for the
untiring energy they displayed throughout the day
in catering to the wants of the people and alse for
the deep interest taken throughout. It is intend-
ed (D. V) to commence work early next spring.

BRIDGEswTER.-The town of Bridgewater was
lately cast into deep sorrow by the death of Sarah,
the beloved wife of A. E. Croucher, M. D., of
that place. Mrs. Croucher was the dâughter of
the late John Wills of Halifax, where the deceased
lady formerly resided, and had many friends, and
where ber early death has been heard of with
great sorrow. The Church in Bridgewater by her
death, bas sustained a very serious loss, for she
was always ready for every good work, and once
a begi&anmg was made nothing could turn ber
from her purpose u.ntil it was brought to a success-
fui termination. Her last labour of love for Holy

Trinity Church was the re-seating of the sacred
building. - By her kind, perservering endeavours
almost a sufficient sum is now in hand for this
purpose, and when the work is completed it will
be a lasting monument to ber memory. For
many years she was the accomplished organist in
the Church, and a regular attendent at the Table
of the Lord. Called away suddenly in the midst
of life ber death cast a gloom over the whole coin-
munity, many with sad bearts followed her remains
to her hallowed grave, it is close to the Sanctury
where she had so often joined with us in prayer,
and led in the praises of the Lord. A useful
member has been called away from the Church
Militant to join the Church Triumphant, those
who are left must close up the ranks and carry on
the war, for we following a conquering Saviour.

AcÀDIA MINES, LONDONDERRY.-The Rev.
Isaac Brock, M. A., on Sunday, Sept. 3oth, en-
tered on his duties as Rector of this Parish. He
gave a short address at the Morning Service on
the words of St. Paul, "flrethren, pray for us."
In the evening he preached from i Cor. xv, 3, 4,
on "The Apostolic Gospel."

JEDDoRE.-A Church picnic was held at West
Jeddore, on Wednesday, Sept. 9 th. A very large
number of people was present and it realized a
net sum of $ro5. Mr. Lowry is working hard to
build a Parsonage at Jeddore and will be thankful
for any help which may be sent to him.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

NEWCASTLE.-The Most Revd. the Metropoli-
tan, preached in St. Andrew's Church on Sunday
evening the 3 oth ult.

WESTFIELD.-The east window in Trinity Clia-
pel has been removed and a new one put in its
place. The ten small paries have been replaced
by two large ones, and the whole mounted with
"Smith patent" artificial stained glass. A great
improvement has also been made in the east win-
dow of the Parish Church. The sill has been
raised about three feet, and the window shortened
by that length. The window as it now is adds
much to the appearance of the Church, and when
completed will be very handsome.

S-r. JoHN.-Rev. Canon Brigstocke, Rector,
of Trinity Church, one of the delegates, has left
for Philadelphia to attend the General Convention
of the Church in the United States. The Metro-
politan will also leave at once to represent the
Church in Canada at this important gathering.
Chief Justice Allan another delegate will accom-
pany his Lordship.

The congregation of St. James' Church are
indebted to sone old S. S. scholars of their Rec-
tor in Halifax for a contribution of $36, the
proceeds of a bazaar got up by a few little girls
towards the fund for erecting a S. S. House to
replace the one burnt in the great fire. Mr.
Troop was a most devoted worker in Halifax, and
this rernembrance by the children must be most
gratifying to him.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTREAL.-Trinity.-A special Harvest
Thanksgiving service was held in Trinity Church
on Thursday evening. A good congregation was
present, and the offertory was given to the North
West Missions.

St. Martin's.--On Sunday, the Rev. J. S.
Stone, the Rector, delivered an able and critical
sermon upon the subject of the Divine Law of
Marriage as it relates to the Prohibited Degrees.
le held that the Scriptures forbid marriage with a

deceased wife's sister, that the Church from the
earliest ages bas at all times been against such
marriages, and that not only so, but socially as
well, they are undesirable.

St.James'.-The church parade of the Victoria
Rifles on Sunday at St. James' was largely
attended. The chaplain, Rev. Canon Ellegood,
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preached a strong sermon from the text, "Abhor
that which is evil."

St. Georges.-The officers and crew of H. M.
S. "Canada" paraded in full dress and attended
St. ZGeorge's Church on Sunday morning, when
the Dean of Montreal delivered an eloquent and
impressive discourse.

AYLMER.-The renewed church at Aylmer is
nearly completed. It is a stone building, and
can seat about two hundred people. The chancel,
which is a very spacicus one, is carpeted, and the
pews are placed in the body of the church, so that
altogether it presents a very pleasing appearance.
The ladies of the congregation deserve great credit
for the work they have done i this connection.
In fact it is not too much to say that all that has
been donc is largely due to their efforts. During
the month of October a "Missionary Deputation"
will visit most of the parishes of this Deanery,
presumably with the object of stirring up the
people by impressing upon them the need of mis-
sionary activity and of greater liberality in giving.
in this part of the Diocese, at least, there is one
great obstacle tb be met with, in the fact that so
few people attend such meetings. Perhaps a
notice in print of their negligence in this matter
may awaken them to a sense of their duty and
induce them to attend in larger numbers in the
future.

CLARENcEVILLE.-A very pleasant and well at-
tended "Sociable" came off at the Rectory on
Wednesday night. Those who were present
speak of it as in every way enjoyable, and much
credit is due the lady members of the Rector's
family for their efforts to make it pass off well.
A tableaux entitled General Tom Thumb's wed-
ding was cleverly gone through with, and was
much applauded. It is to be hoped that these
very enjoyable gatherings may be ofnmore frequent
occurrence than they have been recently.

KNOwmLTON.-A large gathering assembled at
St. Paul's Church, Knowlton, on the 26th of Sep-
tember, to witness the wedding of Mr. William M.
Hillhouse, of Knowlton and Miss Annie A. Inglis,
of Frost Village. The Rev. S. C. Thicke, the
Rector, officiated. After the impressive cere-
mony, the guests met at the residence of the
bride's mother, and partook of a repast of a re-
cherche character. The presents were numerous,
costly and handsome, including a splendid family
Bible, the gift of the Church congregation of
Brome Lake, where Mr. Hillhouse lias filled the
position of organist for more than a year. The
Rector of Knowlton is to preach in South Stukeley,
on Sunday, Oct. 7th., on behalf of the Mission
Fund.

ST. JoHN.-A few weeks ago, we had to an-
nounce the sad death of Mrs. Mills, wife of the
Rev. W. L. Mills, late Rector of the Parish, at
present Rector of Trinity Churclh, Montreal, and
now the death of his own child casts a further
gloon over the large circle of his friends here.
The funeral took place on Thursday.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

QUEBEc.-The Rev. Chas. Hamilton, M. A.,
Rector of St. Matthew's Church, and Prolocutor of
the Provincial Synod of Canada, has left for Phila-
delphia to attend the Convention of the American
Church, now in session, as a delegate froin the
Church of Canada.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

The following circular bas been sent to the cler
gy and others:-

DEAR SIR,-It is thought the proceedings of
the first Congress of the Church of England in
Canada, held in Hamilton in June last, ought to
be published in book-form, as is done in England
and the United States.

The papers, addresses and speeches, were
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valuâbie, and ought to be preserved as a useit
addition to Canadian Church Literature.

It can be published so as to sel] at 50 cents pe
copy (postage paid), and I should be glad t
know how many copies (if any) you will take
Please send the money with your answer, as th
committee feel that they cannot undertake th
work till sufficient funds are in hand te insur
against loss. If the replies to this circular ar
not sufficiently satisfactory te warrant publicatior
all money will be refunded. An early answe
will much oblige. Yours truly,

CHAs. H. MOCKRIDGE, D.D., Sec.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

THE Right Reverend Bishop Sullivan, witl
Mrs. Sullivan, sailed for England in S. S. "Winni
peg," of the Beaver Line, on Wednesday. Hi
Lordship is to make a speciai appeal for men an<
money while in England, and we sincerely hopg
that his mission may be most successful.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

The English Guardian says :-"We under
stand that the Right Rev. Bishop Hellmuth ha!
in the press a "Biblical Thesaurus; or, a Litera
Translation and Critical Analysis of every Word
of the Original Languages of the Old Testament
with a Concrdance." The work, which is the
result of many years of careful critical study oi
the Bible in the originals, will be published by
Hodder and Stoughton, Paternoster-row.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

PERSONALS.-The Rev. W. J. Muckleston, Cu-
rate of Christ Church, Ottawa, bas taken up his
residence at 378 Maria street.

The Rev. A. F. Echlin, recently appointed to
the Mission of Hillier, bas taken up bis resi-
dence at Wellington.

I regret to learn that the Rev. Samuel Mc-
Morine, Incumbent of Trinity Church, Archville,
Ottawa, is suffering from a severe attack of bron-
chitis. He was compelled to take to his bed on
Sunday last, having with difficulty, officiated at
Morning Prayer. He was so ill on that day as to
be utterly incapacitated from preaching a sermon,
and the Church was consequently closed in the
evening. His physician, Dr. H. P. Wright, has
ordered him to relinquish his regular duties for
sone time. His illness is causing much regret
throughout the mission.

MISSION OF MABERLY.-There is now over
$220 in cash lying to the credit of the Church
Building Fund of this Mission.

MADOC.-A concert in aid of the Building Fund
of the Church of Saint John the Baptist, was held
recently. It was well attended and very success-
ful, the sum of about $50 being realized.

SELBY.-Address and Presentation. -A large
number of Church people assembled at the par-
sonage, Selby, to bid a formal farewell to the Rev.
F. Bogert and Mrs. Bogert, previous to their leav-
ing for Belleville. Mr. J. H. McLeod read an
address to the reverend gentlemen on behalf of
the congregation, after which Mr. W. M. Saxsmith
handed a nice purse, containing $75 to Mrs.
Bogert. Mr. Bogert was deeply moved by these
marks of appreciation on the part of bis friends,
and in reply made a very touching address. He
bas been twelve years ministering in this mission.

BELLEVILLE.-Harvest Thanksgiving Services.
The congregation of St. Thomas' Church held its
annual Harvest Thanksgiving Services on Sunday,
the 23rd September. They were attended by
large congregations, particularly at Morning and
Evening Prayer, when the Rev. Arthur Baldwin,
of All Saints' Church, Toronto, was the preacher.
The Rev. A. Spencer held a Litany Service in the
afternoon. The handsome chu rch was elaborately
decçrated with fruit, grain, and other products of
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il the earth, its pretty and appropriate appearance
testifying to the taste and industry of those who

r bestowed their time on the decorations. The
o floral decorations about the Communion Table,
. Chancel and Pulpit were especially beautiful. A
e group of little children near by, all dressed uni-
e formly in white, added a picturesque effect to the
e scene. The Rev. J. W. Burke, Rector, and the
e Revds. A. Spencer and Arthur Baldwin officiated.
, The musical portions of the services were under
r the direction of Mr. Oldham, organist of the

church, and were beautifully rendered. The ser-
mons were in harmony with the tone of the ser-
vices, which, throughout, were of a very impres-
sive character, and were greatly enjoyed by those
who attended them. So large was the attendance

h at Evening Prayer, that some hundreds of people,
- I am credibly informed, were unable to gain ad-
s mittance to the church. The offertory at all three
I services was unusually large.

DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.

DsITINGUrsaED VISIToR.-The Rev. J. A.
Galbraith, Senior Fellow and Bursar of Trinity
College, Dublin, is at present on a visit to Canada.
He is now the guest of his relative, John Dickin-

t son, Esq., Barrie.

CÂAuenAY.-S. fo/n's Churc/,-On the r4 th
September the foundation stone of this Church

f was laid by the Incumbent, Rev. J. E. Cooper.
An address was deiiveed by the Rev. J. W. For-
ster of Cavan. The Church will consist of nave,
chancel and tower, and being built of brick vill
present a handsome appearance.

CONGRATULATIONS.-We offer our congratula-
tions to the Missionary at Alliston, the Rev.
AlIred Fletcher, who entered the blissful state on
the 25 th Of September. His bride is Charlotte, '
youngest daughter of James Dundas, Esq., West
Essa, and sister of the Rev. C. B. Dundas, now of
the North West. The nuptial knot was tied by
the father of the bridegroom, Rev. Rural Dean
Fletcher, at the Parish Church, West Essa. We
wish the young couple a long, peaceful and happy
lire. t

PERSONAL.-The Rev. Dyson Hague, Curate of
St. James', Toronto, arrived at Quebec, per
steamer "Parisian," on the 2 7th1 ult., after a plea-
sant holiday of three months in England.-The c
Rev. Rural Dean Allen, of Millbrook, lias just
returned fron a short stay with his son, Dr. Allen, 1
of New York.

VARiuous.-TIe new organ at Holy Trinity 1
Church, Toronto, vill be ready for opening this g
week. It will be a decided improvement on the C

old one.-It is reported that Dr. Wild, the noted 1
preacher and sensational lecturer of Bond Street b
Congregational Chapel, will lecture at Barrie L
shortly in aid of Trinity Church there. This is a $
rather strange proceeding, to say the least of it a
and one of which we can in no way approve.-
The Incumbent of Oshawa expects to get back o
into Church for St. Simon and St. Jude's Day, the c
28th of October. McCausland's men are now
busy painting the ceiling and decorating the
chancel, and service is held in the handsome and a
commodious school-roon.-A branch of the t
Church of England Temperance Society bas been e
formed at St. Luke's Church, Ashburnham. c
Fourteen members joined the first night of meet- n
ing, most of them taking the total abstinence C
pledge. A bright future is before the Society. n

fi
LOST AND FoUND.-The Bishop of Toronto met

with a sonewhat unpleasant and annoying exper-
ience last week. Returning from the parish of t
Credit vhen he had been holding Confirmation, s
he handed bis baggage checks to one of Tremble's w
employets, so that the baggage might be trans- e
ferred from the depot to his office. Some how or
other it went astray and as it contained the
Bishop': robes he was put to serious inconveni-
ence. A suit was actually instituted for the sum
of $95o against Mr. Tremble, but in the meantime 1

the missing baggage, which had travelled several
hundred miles was discovered. It appears the
porter nistook the words "Merchants Bank,"
where the Synod office is situated, for "Montreal
boat," and the consequence was that the Bishop's
baggage travelled per steamer to Montreal and
back ere it was found. The suit will now be un-
necessary and baggage agents will perhaps be more
careful about the Bishop's belongings.

C. E. T. S.-A meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Diocese of Toronto Temperance
Society, was held a few days ago. Steps were
taken at the meeting to form a Diocesan branch,
and to establish societies in those parishes where
none had been forned as yet. The Bishop is to
ask the clergy throughout the Diocese to report
progress in temperance matters in their several
cures, to return the names of officials in connection
with branches of the C. E. T. S., if such exist, and
also the number of members enrolled. Delegates
are to attend Toronto froin the parochial societies
on the 7 th November next, for the purpose of
organizing the Diocesan Society. This plan is
likely to produce more active exertions in temper-
ance work. We sincerely trust the battle against
intemperance will go on here as faithfully and
energetically as in England.

Province of Rupert's Land.
INCLUDING THE DIOCESES OF RUPERT's LAND,

SASKATCHEWAN, MOOSONEE & ATHABASCA.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

PERSONAL.-Rev. S. Mills, of Higli Bluff, bas
been appointed to St. Luke's Church, Emerson,
vacant by the resignation of Rev. C. J. Brenton.
Mr. Mills lias gone East for his family, and will
take charge on November 4 th.

PLUM CREEK.-A new church lias been built at
this settlement, 25 miles S. W. of Brandon. It
was started by Rev. Canon Cooper, travelling
-nissionary of the S. P. G., and opened for the
first time on the 23 rd Sept. Rev. J. P. Sargent,
:ravelling missionary, bas been holding occasional
ervices in the settlement. The church will be
called St. Luke's.

QU'APPELLE STATION.-This place, sometimes
called Troy, lias been organized by Rev. J. P.
Sargent, and a parish formed. A subseription bas
been started for a church building.

FORT QU'APPELLE.-Ven. Archdeacon Pink-
ham organized a parish here last week, and a
uarantee was given of $5oo towards the stipend
f a clergyman. There is no church as yet. $8oo
have been raised for a parsonage, which will be
built at once. Here is a good opportunity for an
ctive clergyman. The Mission Board will give
500 additional. The people are mostly English,
nd accustonmed to good services in England.
The choir, we are mnformed, is a most excellent
ne. And yet this place bas neverhad a resident
lergyman.

REvS. O. FORTIN and E. S. W. Pentreath have.
rrved home4rom Montreal. It is understood
bat the result of the deputation bas given much
ncouragement to the Metropolitan and those in
harge of the mission work. The colleges are
ow in full work. The attendance at the Ladies'
ollege is not so good as last term, owing, in part,
o doubt, to the fact that money is not so plenti-
il as last year.

THE Hon. and Rev. Canon Anson bas returned
o England. He wilI advocate bis plan of mis-
ionary operations there during the winter, and
ill be a speaker at the Church Congress. He
xpects to return in May.

REv. ALFRED OSBORNE bas resigned Regina.

Two clergymen are expected shortly from Eng-
nd to engage in mission work in the Diocese.



PROVINCIAL SYNOD
FouRTH DAY-SATURDAY AFTENRooN.

[EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE].
The House resumed business at 2.30 o'clock.

The consideration of the Rev. O. P. Ford's motion
with reference ta violations of the Marriage Law
was continued. Judge Benson moved, seconded
by Dr. Hemming,

"That the rules of the House be suspended in order to
move the following resolution:

"That the House of Bishops be respectfully requested to
communicate to the Lower House any information they may
deen proper, as to the action, if any, taken by then respect-
ing the Canon on marriage within the prohibited degrees, or
any other information they may consider calculated to aid
this House in the deliberations on the subject now before the
Hou."

This, on being put ta the House was lost.
After the Rev. Messrs. Nesbit of Ontario, and

Ambrose of Nova Scotia, and Mr. A. H. Camp-
bell, Judge Savary, Canon Davidson and others
had spoken, the Prolocutor announced a message
from the House of Bishops as follows:-

"The Metropolitan begs to inform the Prolocutor that the
following resolution has been passed :

"Resolved-That it is desirable in the interest of the
Church in this Province to make provision for the official
employment and recognition of Christian women in the work
of the Church, and that the Lower House be requested to con-
cur in the appointment of a joint committee to consider the
subject of the official recognition of the service of women in
the work of the Church. And also that the Bishops of
Nova Scotia, Toronto, and Montreal, and the co-adjutor
Bishop of Fredericton, be members of the said committee.

JOHN FREDERICTON,
Metropolitan.

On the debate being resumed, Mr. Thos. White,
M. P., moved an amendment.

"That inasmuch as this House lias already appointed a
committee to deal with the question of discipline, i is inex-
pedient to appoint another committee to provide for the dis-
ciplining of persons guilty of an offence against a particular
law of the Church."

After some other members had addressed the
House, the mover of the original resolution, the
Rev. O. P. Ford, proceeded to close the debate,
and in a particularly able speech, which we regret
not having the space to publish, urged the inport-
ance at the present tinie, when the State had
changed the law, for the Church ta speak out
plainly what she had ever held to be the truth of
GoD's Word. Mr. White by request having with-
drawn his amendment, the vote was taken first on
Archdeacon Jones' amendment for "the appoint-
ment of a joint Committee ta prepare and report a
Canon dealing with and directing the conduct of
clergy in this Ecclesiastical Province, brought into
contact with persans who shall have contracted
marriages within tie prohibited degrees if they
consider it advisable and lawful for this Synod to
deal with such a Canon."

A vote by Orders having been called for, and also
that the naines be taken down, the Clerical and
Lay Secretaries announced 46 ayes, and 43 nays
among the Clergy, and r3ayes, and 31 nays of the
Laity, and the Prolocutor declared the amendment
lost by the non-concurrence of orders. The
original resolution was then put and declared lost.
. The Prolocutor announced a message from the
Upper House in regard ta a Bishop's resignation.

After a brief discussion, Mr. Davidson moved :
"That before concurring in the message from the House

of Bishops a conference be requested through n comrnittee to
bc appointed by the Prolocutor."-Carried.

The message fron the Upper House in regard
ta the work of wormen in connection with a request
for a Joint Committee on the subject, was then
taken up.

Mr. L. H. Davidson moved, seconded by Rev.
Canon Carmichael, that the proposal of the Upper
House for a joint committee on the work of
Christian women be concurred in, and that the
committee be named by the Prolocutor. Carried.

The Prolocutor also namned a committee ta
confer with the Upper House on the message re-
garding a Bishop's resignation as follows: Ven.
Archdeacon Ellwood, Rev. W. F. Campbell, Mr.
E. Baynes Reed and Mr. W. Grey.

The Prolocutor also named a committee on the
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memorial from the Diocese of Toronto with refer-
ence to the duties of church wardens, as follows :
Mr. A. H. Campbell (chairman), Rev. John Am-
brose, Rev. F. J. Allnott, Mr. W. H. Carter, Rev.
Rural Dean Beck, Mr. J. H. Mason, Rev. Canon
Neales, Mr. R. T. Clinch, Rev. Rural Dean Lind-
say, Mr. Geo. Macrae, Q. C., Rev. Canon Hincks,
Mr. Henry Cratty, Rev. A. Spencer, Judge Mc-
Donald, Rev. C. Ingles, and Mr. J. T. Mason.

After several formal announcements the Synod
adjourned until Monday morn- -g at ten o'clock.

FIFTH DAY-MONDAY.
The fifth day's proceedings of the Provincial

Synod opened as usual with morning prayer at 9
o'clock in St. George's Church.

The Synod resumed for the transaction of
business at 1w o'clock, the Prolocutor in the chair.

The minutes of the previous day's sittings were
read by the Clerical Secretary and confirmed.

The Prolocutor named the following clerical
and lay delegates ta represent the Lower House
on the Joint Committee with reference .p the
work of Christian woman in the Church :-Rev.
Canon Carmichael (chairman,) Rev. Canon Nor-
man, Mr. L. H. Davidson, Rev. F. R. Murray,
Rev. G. H. Parker, Rev. Provost Boddy, Rev. J.
D. Cayley, Rev. Canon De Veber, Rev. Canon
Hincks, Rev. Canon Pettit, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. Canon Houston, Col. Ready, Messrs. James
G. Foster, Wm. Grey, R. T. Walkem and E.
Martin.

Very Rev. Canon Boomer presented the report
of the committee appointed to nominate a dele-
gation from this Synod ta the General Convention
of the Church in the United States, which recon-
mended that the delegation be composed as fol-
lows :-

Clerical-The Prolocutor, Rev. Canon Brig-
stocke, Very Rev. Dean Baldwin and Rev. Canon
Du Moulin.
Lay-Chief-Justice Allen, Hon. Senator Plumb,
Mr. Chancellor Henderson, and. Mr. R. W.
Heneker.

Canon Carmichael presented the report of the
Committee on a Church Congress, which declar-
cd it inadvisable ta hold a General Congress in
direct connection with the Provincial Synod, but
recommended that the committee organized in
Ontario add the Bishops of the Province ta their
number, and with the Comnittee in Niagara
arrange for the next Canadian Congress.

After considerable discussion,
Rev. G. G. Ballard moved in amendment,

seconded by Rev. E. P. Crawford.
That in the opinion of this House the Congress movement

ougit to be distinct from any Synodical action. This
liuse, however, desires to express its satisfaction that a
Church Congress lias already been held within the Ecclesi-
astical Province, and wish the mhovement every prosperity
and success.

The amendment was adopted.
Rev. A. J. Broughall, in the absence of Rev.

Mr. Langtry-who had given notice of the follow-
ing motion

That every Missionary Diocese within this Ecclesiastical
Province shall be entitled to send one clerical and one lay
delegate to this Synod for every ten clergymen on the staff
of the Diocese.

-asked leave to substitute the following :-
That article 3 of the Constitution be amended hy adding

the following words-"Each Missionary Diocese within the
Ecclesiastical Province shall be entitled to send one clerical
and ene lay delegate to this Synod for every seven clergy-
men on the staff of the Diocese, to be elected as the Bishop
may direct.

After some discussion Canon Davidson moved
in amendment, seconded by Mr. S. Bethune,
Q. C.:-

That the subject of the representation of missionary Dio.
ceses in this Synod be committed to a special committee to
report at the next session.

The amentdment was carried.
The next "subject was Mr. L. H. Davidson's

motion with respect ta the right of the Bishop of
Fredericton ta the title and office of Metropohtan.
This discussion was extended to such a length
that we cannot find room for the able speeches on
both sides. The debate took up the rest of the

morning session, and was continued at intervals
during the whole of the afternoon.

The Prolocutor announced the following mes-
sage from the Upper House

The Metropolitan begs to inform the Prolocutor that the
Most Rev. the Metropolitan, the Right Rev. the Bishop of
Ontario and the Right Rev. Bishop of Algoma, have been
appointed by the Upper House as part of the delegation
from the Provincial Synod to the next General Convention
of the Church in the United States.

JoHN FREDERicTON,
Metropolitan.

The Prolocutor also during the afternoon an-
nounced that the delegation fram the sister
Church in the United States desired ta take leave
of the House, when Bishop Lay and the Rev. Dr.
Knight made short speeches, which were loudly
applauded. As the two distinguished visitors left
the hall the entire assembly rose ta do them
honor until they passed out.

The debate on the Metropolitan question was
also interrupted during the afternoon by a motion
of Mr. Walkem's, that the rules of order be sus-
pended in order ta allow the reception of the
report of the Committee on the Canon on Mis-
sions. As the proposed Canon was subsequently
considerably altered and amended, we shall
reserve its publication until its final reception and
adoption.

Archdeacon Jones moved, seconded by Rev.
W. F. Campbell, that the report be adopted.

Mr. L. H. Davidson moved in amendient,
seconded by Canon Carmichael, that the report
be printed and taken up to-morrow morning for
consideration. The amendmient was adopted.

It being now six o'clock, the Synod adjourned.

SixTE DAY-TUESDAY.
The Synod resumed its labours at 10 o'clock.

The Secretary read the minutes of yesterday's
session which were confirmed.

Rev. Canon Brigstocke presented the following
report :-

The joint committee appointed to consider the advisability
or otherwise of a Canon of Discipline for the laity heg to
report-

That, in their opinion, it is not advisable at thislate hour
of the Provincial Synod to move in so important a matter
as a canon of discipline for the laity.

Respectfully submitted.
J. T. ONTARIo,

Chairman.
Rev. Canon Brigstocke moved, seconded by

Rev. Mr. Kirkpatrick, that the report be received
and adopted.

Carried.
Mr. A. H. Campbell presented the following

report:-
The committee appointed to consider the imemoriial of the

Synod of the Diocese of Toronto on the subject of Church
Wardens beg leave to report-

That in view of the fact that differences exist in the legis-
lative enactments regulating the appointments, qualifications
and duties of Church Wardens, in the various dioceses of
Iis ecclesiastical province, it is found impossible to frame
a canon which shall apply generally, and not conflict with
the provisions of existing legislation.

All which are respectfully submitted.
A. H. CAMmIIELL,

. Chairman.
Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by Rev. Mr.

Burke, that the report be received and adopted-
Carried.

The House then proceeded to consider the
canon on the Constitution of the Domestic and
Foreign Missionary Society of the Church of Eng-
land in Canada.

Article x, z and 3, on the constitution and pur-
poses of the society, having been adopted.

Rev. Canon Davidson moved, seconded by Rev.
R. Lindsay.

Tha article 4 be amended by adding the words, "This
Board shall meet in the City of Montreai unless another
place of meeting be specially designated by the Board."

Rerv. Dr. Roe moved, in amendment to the
amendient, that the Board shall meet at such
times and places as they may see fit.

The amendment of Dr. Roe was carried, and
with this amendment Article 4 was adopted.

On Article 5, which authorized the Board of
Management ta appoint such committees as it
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might deen desirable, and such officers as should
be needful for carrying on its work.

Ven. Archdeacon Jones explained that such
oficers would- not receive any salary.

The clause was adopted.
On Article 6, which provided for the manner of

making the appropriations.
Mr. L. H. Davidson said he hoped ail contribu-

tions for missionary purposes would be remuitted to
the Central Board, and lie wotuld ask that a clause
to that effect be inserted. He inoved an amend-
ment to the clause to the following effect :-

"The funds collected in the several dioceses for missions
under this canon shall be sent in to the Board, and the ap-
propriations therefrom on behalf of domestic missions shall
be made in gross to be disbursed by the local authorities of
dioceses to which such appropriations shall have been made."

This provoked considerable discussion, sone
speakers contending thata statement ofthe monies
contributed, sent to the Board, would answer every
purpose.

At this point the following message was received
from the House of Bishops and read by the Pro-
locutor :-

The Metropolitan begs to inform the Prolocutor that the
Upper House has agreed to substitute for the words, "unless
a niajarity of the House of Bishops consent," inCanon VIII.
the followiang-

"1. Except with the consent of t wo-thirds of the House of
Bishops in session assembled, provided that not less than a
majority of the whole number of bishops of the province be
present and voting.

2. Sue Session Of the House of Bishops shal be held
within three months of date of the receipt of the resignation
by the Metropolitan.

3. The acceptance of any such resignation sha be signi-
fied in writing by the Metropolitan to the bishop desiring to
resign his set, and to the secretaries of his Diocesan Synod,
such notification to specify the date at -which the resignation
shall take effect, which shall not be later than three months
fromu the date of the acceptance of such resignation."

JOIN FRED»ERIc'roN.
Metropolitan.

Canon Nonnan, the Clerical Secretary, here an-
nounced that the Earl of Carnarvon was in waiting,
and he moved the suspension of the rules of order
that His Lordship might be invited to a seat on
the platform.

The Prolocutor naned the Clerical Secretary
and Mr. A. H. Campbell as a deputation to receive
the Earl of Carnarvon and escort him to the
platform.

As his Lordship entered the room, the members
of the Synod all rose ta their feet and greeted him
with loud applause.

The Prolocutor said it was very gratifying to
the House that they were enabled to receive his
Lordship, and they would be pleased to hear any
words which hie might have to address to them.

The Earl proceeded to address the House, and
as his Lordship's remarks have been already
referred to, they need not be given here. After
resuming his seat, his Lordship renained in the
House for a short time, and listened to the debate.

The discussion on the Domestic and Foreign
Missionary Society was then proceeded with, and
after much further discussion, Rev. Canon Innes
moved the following amendment to the amendment.

"The funds collected in the severai dioceses for mission
work under this canor shall be sent or reported to the
Boards, and the appropriations in bebalf of Domestic Mis-
sions shall be made in gross, to be disbursed by the local
authorities of dioceses to which such appropriations shahl have
been made."

Mr. Reynolds moved, seconded by Dr. Hem-
ming.

That immediately after Clause 6 as amended, the follow-
ing words be added ;-"Nothing in this canon shall be held
in any wise to interfere with or effect the several Dincesan
Mission Funds, or with sexy other consistent agreemients
mace by any paris for special misoynary aid.

Rev. Mr. Gribble moved in amendment ta the
amendment, that ail the words after the words
"Diocesan Mission Funds," in Mr. Reynolds'
amendment be omitted.

The amendment to the amendment was lost,
and the amendment of Mr. Reynolds carried by a
vote of 40 yeas to 31 nays.

Mr. Thos. White, M. P., then moved an amend-
ment to Clause 6, to provide that contributions
specially appropriated shall be paid in strict ac-
cordance with the wishes of the donors.-Carried.

Clause 7 was adopted, after which the Canon,
as a whole, was also adopted.

The discussion on the Metropolitical question
was then resumed and continued throughout the
afternoon, and at a special evening session. At a
little after 11 o'clock p. ni., the vote was taken
on Chief Justice Allan's amendment whichi was
carried almost unanimously. After a motion had
been adopted that this decision be communicated
to the Upper House, the Synod adjourned.

SEVENTH AND LAST DAY.

The Synod resumed for the transaction of busi-
ness at 1o o'clock.

The Committee on the Work of Christian
Women in the Church submitted their report
which was not adopted, but the following motion,
made by Canon Carminchael, the Chairman of the
Committet, was agreed to,

That this Ilouse, adopting the principle of the desirability
of making arrangements for the better enplaynient of Chris-
tian women in the work of the Church, receive the report of
the Joint Committee, without binding itself to its provisions,
and refer it back to the saie comnittee to prepare a canon
upon the matters referred to in the said report, and report
the same at next session.

Rev. Canon Brigstocke moved, seconded by
Hon. Senator Plumb:-

That a small committee be immediately appointed to
confer with the Upper House on the remaining business, and
the order in which it shall be taken up.

Carried.
On motion the following committee was ap-

pointed:-Very Rev. Dean Boomer, 1-on. Senator
Plumb, Dr. Henderson and Rev. Canon Brig-
stocke.

At this point the following message was received
froni the House of Bishops:-

'Tlie Metropolitan begs to inform the Prolocutor that the
following amendmient to the Canon on the Domestic and
Foreign Missionary Society have been passed by the Upper
House-

Resolz'cl, That the 2nd clause of article 3 lie amended to
rend, "on the third day af each triennial session ai the
Provincial Synod, the business o the Synod shaH be sus-
pended to allow the business connected with this Society to
be transacted.»"

Resolved, That at the commencement of Article 6, as
amended, the words "it is recommended that" be inserted
and the word "shal" after the word "canon" be struck
Out.

JOHN FREDERIcTON.
Metropolitan.

Rev. Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by Ven.
Archdeacon Jones:-

That this House concurs in the first amendment of the
Canon on Missionary w6ork suggested hy the 1-louse of

The discussion was continued up to the hour of c apsn
adjournment. Carried.

The Prolocutor named the following committee Rev. Mr. Campbell also noved, seconded by
on admitting clerical and lay delegates from the Ven. Archdeacon Evans, that the House concur
Diocese of Algoma ta the Provincial Synod in the second amendment.
Rev. Canon Davidson, Chairman, Rev. A. J. Mr. L. H. Davidson moved in amendment,
Broughall, Rev. Dr. Mockridge, Messrs. S. Be-, seconded by the Rev. Dr. Mockridge :-
thune, A. H. Campbell, L. E. Morris, and E. That this House do not now concur in the second amend.
Martin. ment proposed by the Upper House, but that a committee

It being one o'clock the Synod took recess. be appointed to confer with the said Upper louse in regard

House resumed work at 2.30 p. m., and the thereto.
discussion on the Missionary Canon was con- The amendment of Mr. Davidson was carried

tinued. by a vote of 54 to 19.
Rev. Canon Innes' amendment was then put to Subsequently, the Upper House having refused

the meeting and declared lost. 1 to recede from its position, the Canon was finally
The amendment of Mr. Davidson was carried passed as amended.

by a vote Of 48 yeas to 47 nays. (To te Continued).

OUR AMERIOAN BUDGET.
IT is said that the late Dr. Richardson sunk

$28,ooo in the Guardian.
THE Bishop of Niobrara had a confirmation

recently, at which one person had come 200 miles
over a rough country to receive the Apostolic
Rite.

SEVEN days in the week the people of Chicago
are coaxed by lights and music muto ils 5,000
saloons. Only one day in the week do lights and
music invite them into its churches. In the battle
that is being waged, the Inter-Ocean says, the
devil seems to have his forces well in hand, and
fully entrenched for a siege.

THE Rev. D. A. Sanford, of Mitchell, Dakota,
had a very narrow escape last week. During a
storn lightning struck the church and inflicted
great damage. The Rev. gentleman, who was
sleeping in the vestry room with his wife and
child, received no injury, although the lightning
passed down the walls on both sides of the room.

JUDGE KREKEL, of the United States District
Court in Missouri, lately ordered an illiterate man
convicted of a minor offence, to be detained in
gaol until lie should be able to read and write;
and another offender, less ignorant, was sentenced
to be similarly imprisoned until he should have
instructed the former. In thrte weeks the man
reappeared able to write fairly well from dictation,
and both pupil and master were discharged.

TiHE managers of the Ocean Grove camp meet-
ing are getting a good scathing by the press, for
listening with enthusiastic pleasure to the preacli-
ing of colored brethren, who were aftenvards
refused a seat at the hotel tables on the ground.

PHÎiLADELPH.A has a Protestant Episcopal City
Mission which is doing an excellent work among
the sick and poor. Four sick-diet kitchens are in
continua] operation, and no less than 25,877
rations were furnished during the past year.
Female consumptives are maintained lu a com-
fortable home. or a weekly allowance is granted
to them in their own homes mn order to cheer
their hearts and make life less heavy.

THE American Bible Society is turning out more
Bibles than ever. Over 7,000 are now published
daily. It has 348 colporteurs at work iu thirty-
four States and Territories.

IT is expected that Dr. Knickerbacker, Bishop-
elect of Indiana, will be consecrated in St. Mark's
Church, Philadelphia, on the second Sunday after
the opening of General Convention. Bishop
Williams will be the consecrator, and Bishop
Whipple the preacher.

THE difl5culties that have surrounded the first
Bishop of Mexico have been of a most formidable
character. Bishop Riley lias struggled hopefully
against then, but it is probable that he will resign
his jurisdiction, and that the lot of building up
the Mexican Church must fall to some one else.

THE. advance of the Church lm north-western
Iowa within the last few years is marked and en-
couraging. Parishes and Churches, congregations
and missions bave been multiplied and in the
wonderful development of the towns and the rapid
increase of population, the Church bas kept
abreast of the wave of progress, and for the first
time in Iowa bas been a pioneer lu new settle-
ments, and in sone instances is the sole and re-
cognized spiritual mother of the settlements.

E. A. HARRIs of Fitchburg, Mass., a religious
worker among railway men, lias sent out a circu-
lar asking for $18,ooo with which to build and
equip a mission car for use im railway missions.

DR. HENRY C. POTTER, Rector of Grace
Church, N. Y., bas been elected assistant Bishop
of New York. Dr. Potter is a son of the late
Bishop Potter of Pennsylvania and a nephew of
the present Bishop of New York, and is one of the
most successful parochial workers ln the States.
Nine other names were brought forward for elec-
tion, Dr. Dix receiving the next highest number
of votes. We trust that the aged Bishop who
bas managed the affairs of a leading Diocese so
judiciously for many years will be spared for
many years to come to continue his invaluable
counsels to the American Church.
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NOTES OF THE W EEK. gascar War, and irritating the German press,
France now offers insults to Spain. In the recent

ONLY One year has elapsed since the British insult offered to the King of Spain in the French

Army entered the Egyptian capital as conquerors, capital we sec the peevish, fretful, jealous outburst

and now Egypt has a well drilled native army, of the erratic French mob, simply because the

officered by English officers, ready to cope with King of Spain had accepted the honorary coin-

anarchy and armed revoit without the assistance mand of one of the Uhlan Regiments. Spain is

of a single red-coat. The work of reform has naturally enough exasperated over the affair and

gone on silently and well, and reflects great credit demands a full and ample apology. Bismarck,

on Lord Dufferin and the representatives who did ever ready to score a point, offers congratulations

so much to bring about this salutary reform. and sympathy to Spain and in this way cements

THE next important question for solution in the alliance between Germany and Spain and se-

Egypt is that concerning tle usurer, the modern cures a safe ally on the other side of France.

vampire of civilization. At the presrt moment The outburst is a very good index of the undying

the Egyptian peasantry owe to foreign usurers a feeling of antipathy of France whot ony towards
sum of about $75,ooo,ooo a year. This plague is Gerany, but towards those who are recipients of
greater than the fellaheen can bear, and requires custonary German cordialities.

a remedy as great as that required for other Bu-r France can ill afford to scatter her bump-
plagues, in prder to save the productive power of tiousness in ail directions. Her little affair in

the country from becoming the life-long prey of Madagascar is not yet settled, and will probably
these usurers. The Egyptian Chamber now cause her no little uneasiness and expense before
comes under an elective system, and the salvation it is settled. In five or six months France bas
of the peasantry will be obtained from those who succecded in capturing a few unimportant towns
can sympathize with the people who feel the pinch on the sea-coast. But the Hovas occupy the centre
of the shoe. of the Island, and cannot lie reached except by a

THE English Goveinment are soon to have circuitous and swanpy route. The French must

another white (or rather black) elephant on their send large reinforcements before the Hovas can

hands. Cetewayo has promised to surrender him- bereached, for already French soldiers on the

self if the Government will guarantee his safety. coast are succumbing rapidly to fever. There are

Cetewayo's people are swarming around him, and not wanting signs that France would be glad to

are evidently anxious to acknowledge the sov- retrace her steps if she could do so without loss of

ereignty of the sable king, but the anti- honour, for it is very well known that the home

Cetewayoites are doing al] they can to force the authorities are in possession of evidence which

king into trouble. clearly shows that Admiral Pierre, the original cause

MP. GLADSTONE bias been enjoying a holiday of the mischief, was in a mental condition which

trip to Copenhagen, and while in that country rendered him an irresponsible agent when hastili-
was privileged to entertain no less than thiree ties commenced.

crowned heads of Europe, with a brilliant company, NEARLY eight hundred years have elapsed since
on board the yacht. Amusing absurdities and Croatia had to submit to the yoke of Hungary.
political inferences have been drawn from the The lapse of time has not made Croatia unmind-

occasion, and the dull season of the press lias fui of ancient wrongs. Probably better days are

been made lively with the talk concerning a in store for the Croatians. At the opening of the

defensive alliance between Russia, Greece, Den- Hungarian Diet the Prime Minister announced

mark-and England. That a great statesman can- that a conciliatory policy would be adopted towards

not enjoy a private pleasure trip on the Continent Croatia, and that there would be a restoration of

without causing the whole European press to constitutional governiment and convocation of the

flutter, is a sign of the great nervous tension exist- old Croatian Diet.

ing in diplomatic circles. THE report of the British Board of Trade for
THE success of English training ships bas led the first eight months of the year shews that the

to the suggestion that mnilitary training schools aggregate trade of the United Kingdom, inwards
should be erected wherein unpromising young and outwards, was £446,275,285, as compared
rascals could be trained into decent soldiers. with £435,572,995, in the sane period of last
There is much to be said in favour of utilizing in- year. For 1883 the exports have been £159,-
dividuals who might otherwise become paupers ooo,ooo a decrease of two millions, and the imports
and criniinals. Sone such systen is worth con- £187,oooooo, an increase of nearly thirteen
sideration in regard to the many young criminals millions.
who figure so largely in the chronicles of our THE Australians are disgusted with the view
Canadian police courts. Lord Derby has taken of their proposais concern-

THERE is something ghastly in the fact that up- annexations in the Pacific. Lord Derby's reply
wards of 1,200 applications were received for the lias been published and shews pretty plainly that
post of executioner, vacated by the death of Mar- there is a mutual agreement between France and
wood. It is a great pity that the disagreeable England that the New Hebrides are to remain
task cannot be done by some goaler or prison independent.
official. There was a sickening notoriety about DiANIONDS after all seem to be common enough
the way Marwood advertized himself on every in the world. According to official statistics just
occasion, whether by putting the Royal Arms over published, the total value of diamonds found in
his cobbler's shop, or by -distributing his autograph, one place, Grigualand West, during the last eleven
written on parliamentary paper, in the House of years amounts to over $13a,0oo,0oa. The vield
Commons. still averages $1,615,ooo a year,aici no diminution

FRANCE rushes in a mad-headed way against is expected. This increase bas, of course, con-
everybo.y and everything. Not contented with siderably affected the market value of small dia-
the China Campaign, Tunis Expedition, Mada- monds.

Strange to say, the frightful catastrophe which
recently happened at Java was predicted two years
ago by a scientist of the name of Delaunay in a
memoir presented by him to the French Academie
des Sciences in 1881. M. Delaunay indicated
August 2, 1883, as the probable date of the cata-
clysm, and thus made a mistake of two days. In
the saine memoir he states that another and much
more terrific convulsion of Nature will take place
in the same spot in 1886.

THE States has certainly been backward in
post-office banking facilities, and now is willing to
take a lesson from Canada on the subject. The
Post Office Department at Washington has applied
to our Post Master General for full information
regarding the Government Savings Bank system
with a view to its practical adoption in the States.

BOOK-KEEPERS are a drug in the market in New
York. It is reported that five thousand men are
now looking for employment as book-keepers in
that city. Men with a little general and no special
education multiply at an alarming rate on this
Continent, and these men have the greatest aver-
sion to ordinary trades or productive work. There
is no doubt that the high pressure in our school
system is forcing upon the. country a surplus of
men who prefer idleness to productive labour,
and who are, by their great numbers, lowering the
wages of so-called respectable avocations to the
merest pittances.

I- is a pleasure to notice that the rage for spec-
ulation is evidently on the decrease. There must
be quite a depression in the market when a seat
on the New York Stock board, which was a year
ago worth $32,ooo, was recently sold at $2o,ooo.
A similar fact is noted in London. London Stock
Exchange shares have recently decreased about
forty per cent.

THE Dominion Exhibition was opened last week
in St. John. It was the first Dominion Exhibition
ever held in St. John, and its success will go far
towards making St. John a favorite centre for
these displays in the future. The centennial of
the city's existence formed a fitting time for the
exhibition, and the occasion was seized for a
display of Loyalist flowers of Rhetoric and the
planting, amid imposing ceremonies, of number-
less loyalist trees.

THE humble lobster is taking quite a respect-
able standing in the trade and prosperity of our
country. It gives employrnent to a large number
of workers, brings a respectable amount of money
into the country, and the industry is attended with
comparatively few dangers, hardships, and loss of
property. The centre of the business is, of course,
in the Maritime Provinces. The last reports give
the following statement for the past year:-
Province. Lbs. Value.
Nova Scotia...... .......... 8,153,997 $8r6,612
P. E. Island ................. 4,500,035 420,430
New Brunswick ............... 1,639,o96 484,733

Total......... ........ 14,293,128 $1,72r,775
A NEw country quickly becomes the centre of

new and successful ventures. In the North West
there are sixty cattle ranches in operation, no less
than two million acres of land being engaged for
this purpose. The actual profits made are esti-
mated at three millions seven hundred thousand
dollars. Ail that is wanted to place Canada in
the fore-front of countries is the judicious and
active use of the capital her sons possess, and the
pluck and energy to work the land and the indus-
tries to the utmost.
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TH Nebraska CisurcA Guardian alluded te the
General Convention in the following way:-"Lots
of new Bishops are expected te be elected. Lots
of Presbyters wili leave it disappointed at their
non-election to that office. We heartily sympathise
with them in advance, and wish them better luck
next time.

A VETERAN missioner writes :-."Every parish or
mission should have a bell. When I visit missions
without bells I feel lost. It scems as though the
chape! was dead, having no voice or welcone call
for the hour of prayer."

THE Bishop of Fond Du Lac says that preach-
ing no doulbt, has its peculiar and most important
uses. Te reach men's hearts we must, somehow,
reach their tars. But the formation of Christian
character needs more than the voice of the
preacher. Sermons alone will not educate the
sou]. Each child needs the close study of aloving
pastor, the spiritual ministrations of a devout priest,
the steady guiding, checking, encouragement and
holy example that are possible only by yearis of
familiar intercourse.

THE Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette writing about
the urbanities and banalities of newspaper corres-
pondence says that a not unfrequent, but hardly
courageous, feature in newspaper correspondence
is the anonymous reply te a letter which bears the
signature of the writer. It would, we think, be a
good rule for ail editors if they refused te insert
anonymous replies te a signed letter. It shows a
moral cowardice, and a consciousness of weakness
when an opponent withholds his signature to a
letter attacking or replying te a writer who is not
afraid te put his name at the bottom of his com-
munication.

THE C/urc/ Standard thinks that teo much at-
tention is being paid te raising school-houses, and
othér material structures. It urges the Church te
concentrate ail her energies in the building up of
the Church of GOD out of living men and women.
It believes that the Church can get ahl the monty
she can wisely employ without speech-making,
when she can report results worthy the expendi-
ture. Till she does this she will be straightened
for means, but not a whit more than she ought te
be. Te gain confidence she must prove worthy of
it. She inay not command success, but she must
deserve it.

B[suer CoxE in his address to the Annual
Cduncil of-his Diocese says that this is an age te
which the Lord has given great power te get wealth
opening men's minds to new forms of using and
economizing the resources of the physical system.
And, in return, man only grows vain and self-
sufficient, and makes gods of his right hand and
his proud brain. Nay, your flippant scientist, who
ought to be humbled by the universe which lies
about him like an ocean, as impenetrable as ever,
is conceited enough te value himself upon the few
pebbles he lias gathered upon the sands, and turns
traitor te the human race in refusing te recognize
its Creator.

ELIZABETH ROBDINS in the October Atlantic,
says that scenes now at camp meetings, and in
some Methodist churches, rival those of the first
gatherings around Wesley and Whitefield. These
manifestations must survive te a limited extent se
long as men with badly-balanced minds or nervous
temperarnents concentrate their thoughts upon re-
ligious belief, which does not concern itself with
works; or se long as religion is made an excuse
for the disposal of surplus emotional energy.

THE Record invites a return te the injunctions of
Elizabeth, Edward VI., Oliver Comwell, and Henry
VIII., which required amongst other things that
the parish books should be kept in "one sure
coffer" with three locks and keys; one to be kept
by the minister, and one by each of the church-
wardens, and the entries were te be made by the
minister in the presence of the churchwardens after
prayer on Sundays. There has been much com-
plaint of late over the careless custody exercised
over thé invaluable records of the parish register.

Tnt. Church Tima says that ail Church move-

ments require a certain amount of resistance and
opposition to develop their energies and te arouse
zeal in their adherents; but we may fInd consola-
tion in the thought that there is in nearly every
successful agitation some element of outward sym-
pathy and help, doing much te counterbalance
any hostility. We may add that we believe this
element to be the product ofsuch hostility.

OUR ENGLIBH BUDGET.
FoRTv-oNE Bishops, twelve Deans, thirty-two

Archdeacons, the leading Statesmen of the
day, and a great number of the nobility are among
the subscribers te the Pusey Memorial Fund.
Nearly $x5o,ooo have already been subscribed.

THERE are some local industries in which the
exertions of tht Blue Ribbon Army, and the con-
sequent change in the drinking habits of the peo-
ple are producing something like a revolution.
For example there is a great falling off in the sale
of pewter drinking cups and public-house menas-
ares, which at one time formned a censpicuous
item in Birmingham's minor products. These
goods are still manufactured there, but there is
hardly a tithe of the trade being dont in then
comnpared with the demand a few years back.

TutE Bishop of Rochester lias aupointed the
Rev. C. H. Grundy the first "Wilberforce Dio-
cesan Missionary," under the new scheme for the
regulation and administration of the Wilberforce
Memorial Fund.

THE Rev. E. Bradley (better known as "Cuth-
bert Bede,") author of "Verdant Green" bas been
presented to the vicarage of Lenton, Lincolnshire.
The living is in the gift of Lord Aveland and is
worth £7o a year.

JOHN UNwIN, editor of the Angl-srael Mag-
azine, bas come up at the Sheffield Bankruptcy
Court te pass his public examination. He is
treasurer of the Tara Trust Fund, amounting te
over £2,ooo, raised te excavate the Tara Mound,
county Meath, "te cover the deeds given te the
Prophet Jeremiah when he purchased the land of
Palestine."

THE Rev. F. D. Perrot, curate of St. Peter's,
West Bromwich, impressed with the number of
men in his poor parish willing te work but unable
te find employment, sone months ago started an
Emigration Club, and, as the first-fruits of his
effort, forty men have just sailed for Queensland,
the Colonial agency having granted them free
passage.

THE Bishop of Madagascar writer te the S. P.
C., that the new Queen, Ranavalona III., is a
young widow of good repute, and that the people
are delighted with ber, especially as two other
candidates for the throne were very unsatisfactory
persons.

BIsHor RYLE's action of preaching in a Pres-
byterian meeting has caused much adverse com-
ment in the English Church press. His Lord-
ship has set an example of irregularity te his
ciergy, te say the least of it, which is really un-
pardonable in a bishop. He has as much as said,
I set no difference between Episcopacy and Pres-
byterianism-the one form of Church Government
is as good and Scriptural as the other. Why,
then, it may be reasonably asked, does Dr. Ryle
receive £3,ooo a year, and consent te hive la a
palace ?

IT is expected that before long the Prince of
Wales will be invited ta take part in the conse-
cration ceremonies of a portion of Truro Cathed-
rai.

ARRANGEMENTS for the forthcoming Church
Congress are progressing favorably. A number
of Church dignitaries will be entertained at Bear-
wood by Mr. Walter, M. P., and altogether about
Soo Churchmen have already been provided with
hospitality. The Mayor of Reading has engaged
Coley-park and mansion wherein to entertain his
guests

THERE were in England and Wales last autumnu
13,644 beneficies, and 19,677 clergy working in
them.

REFERENCE was made in many of the Man-
chester churches te the death of Mr. Hugh Birley,
M. P., who, it was said, had spent more than
£1o,ooo upon the erection of churches, schools,
and parsonages, and was a member ofnearly every
agency in the diocese for advancing Church prin-
ciples and interests.

SoME indignation has been expressed, and not
altogether without reason, at the omission of the
Sunday evening services at Westminster Abbey
during this season of the year.

ARRANGEMENTS are in progress for the celebra-
tion of ic twenty-one years' work of the Church
of England Temperance Society, by a series of
important gatherings in the metropolis on Nov.
-8th and following days.

THE Salvation Army people do not work along
quietly in general. Miss Booth and Miss Patrick
were arrested and inprisoned at Neuchatel upon
the charge of having transgressed the decree of
the Neuchatal Government which prohibited the
meetings of the Salvation Army. Their case will
come on for trial. "Colonel" Clibborn bas been
expelled from the Canton of Geneva for singing a
hymn at a funeral. The matter is receiving the
attention of the British Government.

On Canons and Cathedrals.

Ar Truro Cathedral recently, Canons Moorand
Scott Holland were admitted te the stalls of St.
Nectan and St. Petrock. The ceremony having
been performed by Canon Phillpotts, the Bisiot
delivered a short address. His lordship said the
primary intent of the canonical institution was te
invest the Bishop with a council of persons upon
whoni lie might depend both for experience, de-
votion, and active co-operation in ail work touch-
ing the well-being and religion ofhis whole diocese.
They were expected first of ail te pray and te praise
God, and to intercede. It was written in the
Manual, which was their guide regarding the work
laid upon them, that according to the custom of
the old cathedral, the Psalter was te be daily re-
cited by the Canons and other members of the
cathedral body; one portion by each pqson
privately as a memorial of their fraternal uni in
work and worship and as spiritual intercession for
the whole Church. Secondly, the Canons were
depended upon te meditate as opportunity offered
on the divine ideal of a Cathedral. Everything
there was lifted up from the comnonplace and
transitory by reverent meditation on Gon's
revealed Word. Then, and then only, was the
cathedral transfigured, then, and then only, was
the glory of the Lord revealed te the Canons that
ail flesh should set, and the whole diocese rejoice.
What an idea was here pictured of holy men of
GOD, loving one another, and letting their light
shine throughout the diocese, their intellects cul-
tured, their minds ever opened te catch the first
breath of any Divine revelation that GOD may
vouchsafe to any part of his Church at home or
abroad. Se they pictured te thenselves a great
centre of influence going forth te the utmost cor-
ners of the diocese, education, home Missions,
foreign Missions, teniperance uplifted and uplifting
the morals of the people. Thirdly, in their cathe-
dral they pictured te themselves a restful home, a
home where Gon Himself would rest, because He
delighted in it ; a quiet resting-place where wearied
workers might go from every part of the diocese
and find refreshment as they sit by the still waters
that are fed b> the river of GOD, that proceedeth
frem beneatlî tbe threne of the Eternai Ont, whe
is like unto the jasper and the sardius. There at
least they trusted would be seen the ladder set up
from earth te heaven; there at least should be
heard the voice of the Eternal saying, "Be still;
this is the house of GOD, this is the gate of heaven."

THERE are souls which fall from Heaven like
flowers ; but ere the pure and fresh buds can
open, they are trodden in the dust of the earth
and lie soiled and crushed under the foul tread of
some brutal hoof.
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TE AMEBICAN CHURCH,

A CENTURY Of exiStence and Of active life is
sonething ta be proud of, if the ain is a high one,
and the results show that a glorious success las
crowned the labours of the toilers. Tlie Church
in the United States is now celebrating the ;-en-
tenary of her corporate life as a particular Church,
under ber own Bishops, and well may she bless
Gon and take courage as she contemplates the
magnificent changes which bave taken place in
her condition since she first received the Episco-
pate at the hands of the Scotch and English
Churches. For long years her Priests and Laity
anxiously waitecl for the answer to their earnest
prayers that the Apostolic Orders in their entirety
might exist in their midst, ta carry along the
work in the reclaiming and building up of souls
after the true Apostolic fashion, and sa develop
in due form the Church of the Living GOD. And
at last the answer came, but even then what
mountains of prejudice had ta be overcome, and
what trials had ta be borne, before the Uâalshine

of prosperity in any degree illumined the hori-
zon of their hopes. But patient toil and devoted,
self-sacrificing labours, in Gon's good time, had
their reward, and now the grain of mustard seed
has become a mighty tree, whose branches are
overspreading the whole land.

The General Convention which is now in session
in Philadelphia presents a remarkable contrast
ta the first Convention which was held in the
same building (Christ Church) one hundred years
ago. "Instead of a handful of the olden tine,
behold a great array of representative men fron
dioceses five times in number the States of that
day, with Bishops that carry the Gospel to the
remote East and the Isles of the Sea." The
three or four Bishops of that day have increased
ta the goodly number of three score and ten, and
the handful of Priests have now reached nearly
four thousand, while the Laity, then sa fewv and
insignificant, are a mighty host, with an influence
far beyond their numbers. It is not numbers or
position, however, as regards social and political
importance, but the great moral and Christianizing
influence which she is pernitted ta exert uîpon
the nation, that calls for our admiration and
thankfulness. The Churcli in the United States
has adapted herself in many ways ta lier surround-
ings, but she bas never, thank Go, lost sight' of
her true position as a living branch of the Catho-
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lic Church, and as a faithful exponent of the
Catholic and -Historical Faith which bas been
committed ta her keeping. More and more fully
does she seem ta be alive ta her opportunity, and
more and more active and earnest has she grown
in fulfilling her destiny as the Church of the
Anerican people.

-+' --

KING'S OOLLEGE

THE agent for King's College is at present in
Cape Breton, and we are glad ta hear, is progres-
sing most favourably in his canvass. The Parishes
hitherto appealed ta in other parts of the Pro-
vince have responded with a liberality as praise-
worthy as it was by many unexpected. The
accounts of work and results continue to be of a
most gratifying nature, and give us cause ta hope
that the ultimate end will be success-success in
the raising of the much-needed and anxiously
hoped for $40,oo. In Cape Breton, Sydney las
come forward splendidly, having footed up a
very respectable sum. The other Parishes
manifest a disposition ta follow the example thus
set them. We are encouraged by what we hear;
it gives us the pleasing assurance that in the
hearts of Cape Breton Churchmen there exists
still a strong enthusiasm for their Church, and
that they only need to be shown the claims which
King's College bas upon their Churchmanship in
that clear, forcible way which Mr. Ruggles knows
so well how ta employ, in order to direct that
enthusiasm towards the supporting ta the best of
their ability, of the venerable university which it
should be their pride as well as their duty ta up-
hold and advance. We may also add that the
results of the canvass bas been ta direct the
attention of parents ta King's College as a place
ta educate their boys. Sone who had never
thouglht of Windsor have, through what they
have heard concerning its advantages, been in-
duced ta send their sons thither.

THE LUTHER FESTIVAL.
RECENT despatches inform us that thousands of

Germans were present at the festivities held in
honour of Luther at Erfurt last month. But the
ioth of November will witness a more elaborate
and gorgeous celebration of the great Reformer's
natal day, for then, at Eisleben, where he was
born and died, the four hundredth anniversary of
this great historical event will be duly observed.
Preparations, on a very extensive scale, bave been
proceeding for ionths past, and the occasion is
likely to be made a notable one. Attention will
naturally be directed ta the life and character of

"The solitary Monk who shook the world,"
and clearer views wili, lio doubt, be entertained
of what lie was in hinself, and what he accom-

plished for the cause of truth and religious free-
dom. Not that his character is altogether mis-
understood, Perhaps no great Reformer is better
known and appreciated. But there have been
not a few clever writers and deep thinkers who
have endeavoured ta belittle the character of the
man and the greatness he displayed throughout
his wholc career. In the hearts of the common
people, however, lie will always be enshrined a
noble liero, an intensely sympathetic man, brave
and skilful and eloquent, transparent in character,
pure in heart and life, well fitted by temperament,
by bis own experience and deep spirituality to
correct abuses, awaken thought, and direct men

into the ways of righteousness. No doubt Luther
made many grievous mistakes. His impetuosity
and the peculiar condition of the world in which
he lived would lead us ta expect this. But ta
attribute to him gross immorality, hypocrisy and
an evil life, and to disparage the good he strove
ta accomphsh, ta vilify bis deeds that bis life work
may appear black and sinful and unnecessary, is
ta pervert one of the noblest characters in history,
and is certainly not justified by the facts. Though
there have been many works written respecting
the life and character of this man who bas won
an imperishable monument, we scarcely yet fully
appreciate our indebtedness ta him. Not only
did he inaugurate a much needed reform in the
lives and opinions of bis contemporaries, but he
freed bis country from tyranny and oppression
and a foreign yoke. Yet, perhaps, bis greatest
accomplishment was giving an impetus ta German
literature by translating the Bible, then almost an
unknown book.

Martin Luther was born at Eisleben, in Thur-
ingia, on the xath of Novenber, 1483. Hisfather
was a slate-cutter by trade, and he endeavoured ta
give bis son a good education, designing that he
should become a lawyer. At Erfurt, Luther took
his bachelor's degree in 1502, and here the youth-
ful scholar, imnpressed by his pastor's exhortations,
began ta study the Scriptures, of which, at the
time, he found it impossible ta procure a single
entire copy. Owing ta a dangerous illness and
saine other circumstances, which wrought upon bis
gentle, sensitive and religious nature, lie resolved,
in opposition ta the wishes of his family, ta becone
a monk, and entered a convent of Augustinians in
June, 1505. The wvhole world knows the history
of his mental struggles there, his penances and
mortifications and prayers. Of himself he says,
"I tormented myself ta death ta make my peace
with GOD, but I was in darkness and found it
not."

In 1507 he was ordained priest, and subse-
quently received the appointment of professor in
the University of Wittenberg, where his teaching
and preaching had a powerful effect and attracted
multitudes. His vork here, however, ceased for
a brief period while he visited Rome, where he
was horrified and shocked at what he saw. One
writer, in alluding ta its effect upon him, says, "He
went in truc pilgrim spirit, a mediæeval Christian,
lie came back a Protestant." It was but little
wonder, for the spiritual condition of Rome at
that period was at its lowest ebb. Shortly after-
wards Luther launched out his denunciations in
opposition ta the sale of indulgences from the
Wittenberg pulpit, and followed these by ninety-
five propositions against the traffic in pardons
which set Germany ablaze.

Luther built better than he knew. Though in the
main only directed against indulgences, these theses
were also directed against the whole Papal system,
and had a powferful effect upon the national mind
of Germany. The years which followed were
passed in public conferences and disputations,
and all the while the lion-hearted Luther was busy
teaching and preaching. A series of well-designed
humorous cartoons did much ta further the work.
So great was thefutrorecreated by Luther's clever
theses and works, that when the Papal Bull ar-
rived, which proclairned Luther's condemnation,
the people were completely armed against its
arguments. At Worms, when he was asked
whether he recanted or not, bis reply was :-"I
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am bound by the Holy Scriptures which I have
quoted, and my conscience is held by the Word of
GOD. I cannot and will not retract anything, for
to act against conscience is unsafe and unholy.
So help me Gon. Amen." He was, however,
placed under the bans of the Empire, the people
were forbiddex to give him food or shelter, his
books were to Le burned, and his adherents
punished. Nevertheless, he was kept in safe
custody at Wartburg Castle, and during his
enforced leisure he began his greatest work, the
translation of the Scriptures, with whicli he took
incredible pains and care, and which still reniains
a standing monument to his diligence and zeal,
and a proof of his ability as a scholar. It would
take much more space than we can give to supply
even the briefest sketch of his incessant labours
and subsequent- suffering. Against all coners
he held the even tenour of his way, hls chief
blunders being the part he took in the peasant's
war and his unmeaning opposition to Zwingli,
both of which for a time retarded his work. But
the cause prospered. First the Augsburg Confes-
sion was set fc -:h as the symbol of the Lutheran
Church; thien at Spires, in 1544, it was agreed

that the Reformners should maintain their rights
until a general council met. All hope of this
taking place soon faded away. Two ycars after
the meeting at Spires, viz., in 1546, Luther dict at

Eisleben (wliere lie vas boni), on the 18th of
February. Nothing can be mare edifying than
the death-bed scene of the brave man, whose life-
work it had been to loosen the grasp of hunian
tyranny aver men's souls, and to proclaini the un-
searchable riches of Christ. His dying prayer
will fon a fitting close to this hasty sketch of his
work and character. He said, "Heavenly Father,
eternal, merciful GOD, Thoui hast revealed to me
Thy dear Son, our Lord Jesus Christ. Him have
I taught, Hin I have confessed, Him 1 love as
my Saviour and Redeemer, Whom the wicked
persecute, dishonour and reprove. Take my poor
soul up to Thee I Father, into Thy hands I coi-
mend my Spirit."

DRESS IN CHURCH.

TiERE is no doubt that the practice of attend-
ing Church in the costliest garnents obtainable
by th. possessors of wcalth bas the effect of keep-
ing many of the poorly clad brethren from the
House of our Common Father. Of course it is
an absurd objection, and shews that fellow mor-
tais are measured by the "finer linen" measure.
It is false pride to stay away froum the House of
Worship because we cannot dress as well as any-
body else. But as the objection exists, it becones
the duty of ail concerned to avoid the cause of
the evil. Richest toilets should be kept for social
displays ; and a quiet and becoming dress, one not
likely to cause comment on accoun t of its mîuaterial
and fashion, would seea to bc more fitting for
wear when in the Sanctuary of Goai). In England
there is an organized movement specially for this
object; and not only for this, but also for a silent,
steady reform of undue display and expense In
dresses. Looking at it in a Christian light, rich
women must surely feel that the Church is not a
proper place to display dresses, antd they wili bc
anxious to assume a more sober attire when they
realize that the work of grace is hindered in
precious souls through this undue display of
wealth.

THE BISHOPS ON THE DECEASED the reverence feU for the sanctity af Christian
WIFE'S SISTER-tAnTAfl narriage, and ta praduce a more widely spreadBISRE ILAÙ±1±flUJ AWI social corruption. 1la couintries whicb have aflaw-

cd union betwecn persans riear or kmn divorce bas
2o the Editor of the Church Guardian: been more animore freely pcrnitted, with th

Si,-I have been instructed by the Most Rev. inevitable effect ai effacing the truc significance of
the Metropolitan to ask you to kîndly inserti aur Lord's solenn repetitian af the wards "They
the columns of your widely circulated newspaper twaiî shaH be one flesi." Fifthly, that it is the
the following extract fron the Journal Of tic plain dîty af thc Churcb ta guard and mathtain
Flouse of Bishops. the punty ai domestic life, and to tcach that the

I remain faithfully yours, members of a Christian iaily are bound toge-
JOHN PEARSON, ther by comnion intcrcsts and muttial affection

Secretary. growing aet of the iarriage tic between thc par-
Toronto, Sept. 29, 1883. ents. 'bat the aunt or ather near kinswaman af

"Whereassit has been represented tothis House the ir fhr, and be rcgreaby
that, il consequence of the repeal by the Domia- hini as a straùger, vuld be inconsistent
ion Parliaient of aUl legal impediments to mar- idî tic very idea ai the family, and subversive
nage with a deceased wife's sister, it is expedient bath ai its happiaess and ai its moral ivelfare. Jr
that the law of the Clhurch shall bc clcarly stated, i Uic utmost importance that the c]ergy should
and that the people shall be instructed as to its tlîraughly inionin tlenselves on chese points,
Scriptural basis; and whereas the Convocation of and an others whxch bear on tis grave question,
Canterbury has issued a declaration setting forth and that tley should an proper occasiabs explain
arguments, derived froni the teaching of H-oly clear]y and firnly, with aIl charity ta apponents,
Scriptuxre and from other consideratioris, against iLs truc claracter and beaning."
smca inarriagesa thereforeto p u a r iy e

Resosvop, That this Flouse adopts anh a coin-
mentis ta the serions antd careful attention an the The New Soiety.
Iniebvitb ec iffIC CicUrch ai tungland is Canada the
saiti deelaratiaîi, rciinding tco at tL sanie rd 's soen rf hep Cofurc Guwrdod
Litwe tlbat, ey a caneon ah the Frvincia Syh Fhd, tlt
Ian' ai ie Cuirc. ai Englanti rpspectina dut pro o have mae your readers awar ai
bibited degrees lias Ucen farnîally aaoptet, andis ~the ct that a Chrnistian Mariage La Defence
iii I11 force la Caniada., anti hi iiding upail ccry Saciety lias bCen instituted in the orninian. As
niber afiic Churci ini titis prc)vince ; tlat iancthe who mas presnt at the meeting, may I yen-

4ct afi lainent does naL affect, or praicss to turc ta express thc hlope, that the clergy who were
affect, Uhc lawes or rcgîîlatiais ai any branci ofthe grialctd ta h presearit ili give teir athesion ta
Clîurclî ; ant i at as iL is txnlttiul for a cîcrgy- its rsalutinhs, ai use their influence with their
îin ta salennie niarriage wviti the sister ai a conlgregations ta niake it an eflectual support af
deccaseti ivife, sa aisa thc parties contractillg snic the chistian law ? A nthdugh the subscription

niarnage arc ta bc caîdeninet. tas fixcî at 25 cents beer an reani, ta inc de as
'l'lie allowxng is tic declaratiaui ai the Canvac,- wiany as passible, yet amse wha cati afford i

Lion ai Canterbury: vot do iseh tha sent at ]ast $r as tlîeir anuaI

First, that the proposai ta legalize marriage ivith ;tibscripian MteaL-. Dvdo,.C.L,194 St.
decastiwie'ssite i caitar t tîe us Janes Stroot, 'f[oite lîcTre n'as but littie trnea f the mseting for cîteîng that detail, asîthus

farences draonn r froni thu prohibnti vspecified iq
ay Scriptiire an tc subjeet af iinlawfcl i ear- rlt occasion saine regret ivere it nat that we

nas ; t have in the an. Secrtary an Treasurer a man

Raes /ved, That thisoo HousLe adtls an clarao nono blt n eegidoewoi

betwecn a wvidow andi lier deccaseti husanag ain cucnîa abl nieegat n la1
dred witoin the erci egr is exprssly prat iitit- tll kinown ta aIl tte enenters ai the Pravinciai

members nenoe soi of the Chnrc ofEgadfnCnd theor

cd ; tînt aur Lard andi Mis Apastie St. Paui, îîav- ya. Le i oe.aca h nsa x r
ing declaretioat i regard ta hle ' m natniny gaatizatian
iushaitb and ife aie on an equality, a widower ms r. The educatian ai aur ])coplc in the pSdnci-

by otecussary inferengc a rbidecn ta narry prs oles ai the Christian arniage par.
hiccased deg ss k ein fore aitin tae sane iiiits 2. The preventia ai furtler anti-Christian logis-
anm weatsover Ie or concession oa ic contra- io
ry ay ffct bec mie in thc Masaic legisiation 3. 'llie protectiot a oa crargy tin ofay ac thrat-
is, by aur Lords autla ity, thiîs înally abolishe. ed with prasecutian for the tischurge ai their
man ponial dearation n Iloly Sciîître tis ro- duty.
deeated by our blessed iord anly receives la t Sir, I wosd ask yur reaters ta pander aven
table ai prahibited degrees its fuller ad nore de- Nco. o. nVedtn sei .sa
taiîed expositionî. Sccaîîdly, that the Cbutrcbli as Again, it is well ta, ivatch for apportunîtîes for
sa undefstooi an iterpreet th e de claratio n of efiecting a reversa] aio tne late unhappy legisation.
Hony Senipture frouî tie beginning; and that iiere It nay sceau a hapelcss case, but if wcaCnhy taeu-
is no trace wlatcrver ao any secb marriage waving breakers ivil agitae for years ta abtain the repeal
been recagnise i as perîissible in the Curch a ai tic Iaw tbey have vioatcd, we oght nat ta be
Christ until, in the fiftehnrlî century, dispecsations I ss persistent in aur effarts ta reinstate tie Obris-
Hre fyrst grantet by 1'apal authaoity. ''lu mind tian r a-' as the Ian' ai the land. Pcrhaps, by
aia ge Churc i tebolan oan tus subje t bas acting tgeus, we ay preveat aur daîv-iard pro-
bece clearlw dcclarcd lh lier table ai prabibited grcss. The Australian correspondent af the Lon-
degrees, lier canons, ad la the tiecisians ai lier don Gtrriad strikes a note af x sarning that
ecclesiastical courts. an ScAotland an on the any ult do n'eU ta listea tv. H- says
Contigîet the aefort ns, bath Caîviaist ant "Our tifficulty is ta maintain the position that
Lutheran, verc nerealy oear in iateprcting Chuncb Ian docs not necssarily follomr State Ia.

ice aord ai wuif as condemîîatory ai these man- . . . . At tlie sanie miite e are arady able, un-
niages. Thirtily, tliat ifhex mie fins deniveti frin happiiy, ta affard aur brctîinen at home a funther
Con's Word be set aside, anc ther rule or princi- assurance, if it ntrra nec-sary, that wlen thc
pie can Ue foun ta make its place. Noa distinction princîple is broken through in tie case af a de-
ibtwen fie wif's sister ani the est ai the wife's easetivife's sister then unexpected ani mare
kindret ias ever bccima e ont. If c relation- sbacking bronches ai it arc sure ta froe-. h
shpt by afoinity is no bar dn onal case, i is na bar nat long since a case occunreth a a marriage by
in any case. Ail sta d r faits tgether. A code a clengyma- holding a license ia a panish near
ofla which siion allon lne, and only anc ne- Sydey, ofa mar ta his deccased brother's wifC.h a
laxationi, wouîd Uc an the face af î. sclf-coiiuiened. This n'as duning the vacancy af the Sec af Sydney.
sor is there any exame i Europe of a cauntry Bisbop Baofy wilI, no donbt, uphald the Iaw af

l wici te Ia lias ben so altene as ta permit Christ. One hing, we have ta be greatly thank-
manoae with a deccase wifc's sisten nitlout for- fui fan, and dut is, that aur Bishops speak with no
ther relaxations. Faurtly, that the propaseh e- uncertain or tioif value upan this vital mauer.
laxation ai the marfiage laws cnand tend ta impair Happily, iL is the sane si England. J. D.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

Grant us Thy Peace.
Grant us Thy peace throughout the day,
Though well or weary, sad or gay ;
Speak to the soul, bid turmoil cease,

Grant us Thy peace 1

Grant us Thy peace throughout the night,
When lonely thoughts the soul affright;
Touch us anew, bid doubting cease-

Grant us Thy pence!

Grant us Thy peace in joy suprerne,
Turn Thy rare light on life's dear drean;
Quiet the soul, bid fever cease-

Grant us Thy peace i

Grant us Thy peace in heavy loss,
Helpý us to bravely hold the cross;
Strengthen the soul, bid sinking cease-

Grant us Thy peace!

Grant us Tly peace in dark suspense,
When eyes are blind and clouds are dense;
Hold fast the soul, bid striving cease-

Grant us ly pece

Grant us Thy peace when swiftly dart
Temptation's arrows to th, heart ;
Cleanse out the sou!, bild weakness cease-

Grant us Thy peace!

Grant us Thy pence in death's stern hour
When earthly moorings lose their power;
Call to the soul, bid terror cease-

Grant us Thy peace !

DOROTHY.

( WriiPnfor the Church Guardian)

DY T. M. B.

CHAPTER VIII.

<Continued.)

On the morrow, then, Rupert Vaughan set
forth in quest of what he was not likcly ta fLd,
the "heart's ease" of which Dorothy had robbed
him, and being aman of very determined purpose,
ie endeavoured faithfully to attain bis abject.
Hie lived as far as possible outside hinself; hie
sought scenes of interest and beauty, and did not
shun the new acquaintances which the chances of
travel threw in his way; hie visited, too, saie of
those spots which fashion lias not yet vulgarized
by making them the haunts of mere pleasure-
seekers-spots too difficult of access as yet te be
disfigured by the appliances of case and enjoy-
ment (so-called) which the nodern tourist de-
mands, and where Nature, in lier serenity and
majesty, draws near to the heart of her votary.
Physically and rmentally Rupert Vaugiari was
benefitted by his travels, but the tyranny which
he had hoped te escape still held sway over himas,
and Dorothy was not te be displaced from the
throne she occupied in the secret chiambers of
his heart. He resisted, however, the temptation
which frequently beset him to curtail the period
of his absence. Having passed soine weeks
among the lakes in Scotland, he went over te the
Continent, revisited seme of his boyish haunts in
Rhineland, and even proceeded te the Tyrol,
where it was his purpose to spend the remainder
of the long vacation.

To Mr. Rivers and his datgbter the departure
of their friend was no small event. He had be-
come, as it wère, part of their lives, and until the
last few weeks had been their constant and familiar
companion. Had not a new interest begun of
late to stir Dorothy's heart with vague and hitherto
unknown emotions, she would doubtless have
wondered and fretted more over the change in
Rupert Vaughan ; even as it was she thought of

it very frequently, and felt a keen regret at his
leaving while this mysterious cloud was still be-
tween them. When he had bidden her good-bye,
the evening before his departure she went up to
ber room and there, kneeling by ber bed, had
shed sone bitter tears for which she could not
have accounted ta herself. There was sEome dim
regret and self-reproach mixed up with the con-
sciousness that Rupert Vaughan seeced te be
unhappy and unlike himself, and Dorothy sobbed
like a child that cannot rightly explain its own
sorrow.

But the morning dawned bright and cloudless,
and Dorothy shook off the impressions of the pre-
vious evening. Sne was up-betimes, and looking
prettier even than ber wont im the dainty costume
which she lad chosen for their trip te Richmond.

"I am sorry Vaughan will not be with us te-
day," said Mr. Rivers, as he looked in the direc-
tion of the farm-house, whose roof was just visible
anong a distant group of trees.

"Yes," said Dorothy resentfully, "and, I unust
say, I think he migbt have put off his journey for
oie day on our account'.

Arrived in the city, Mr. Rivers took Dorothy-
a very unusual thing with him-to the counting-

liuse. Tiere ivere seme letters to be written be-
fore he feit he could conscientiously enioy his
holiday. He drew one of the office chairs ta the
window for Dorothy.

"Amuse yourself witb the Tines as best yon
cai, Dotie," he said, "while I get through ny
letters."

"lei)at an ugly room my dear old father spends
se much of his life in 1" exclaimed Dorothy, as she
looked round at the dull walls and unattractive.
"fittinîgs" of Mr. Rivers' office. "It is a shane
that you should have ta work se bard for nie. I
hate te think of your days being spent here."

Mr. Rivers looked up from his desk with that
pleasant simaile of his.

"A second nature-a second nature, Dotie," he
said ; "it has become part of my life tc work here;
for three and twenty years, only think, befere you
were born I have scarcely missed a day. I
learnt te love the work first because it was for
your mother, then for you, and by degrees, I
verily think, for itself. As one grows old I sup-
pose one becomes wedded te such quiet routine.
Then there is always the thought of our pleasant
hame and of my saucy little girl awaiting me
there."

"Yo deserve a hug for tlhat," said Dorothy,
"but I will refrain as you have te write your
lutters."

Instead of reading the paper, however, she sat
aid watched him, stooping over bis writing.
How silvery white his hair had grown; what a
dear, calm face he had she thought. 0, the cruel,
cruel plan of parting thei, as ber grand-uncle
would have done, of taking his little girl away
from him, of robbing his old age of its joy and
comufort ! She had not been half good enough te
him, had not been half grateful for his tender love
and care, but, GoD helping her, she would be
more and more ta him froin henceforth.

Very often, in the aftertime, Dorothy thought
of that quiet hour, of herself as she sat there
watching and thinking, and of ber father at his
work, the work which had grown to be so famîliar
and even congenial as ta be, he said, a part of his

·e.
"You have been as quiet as a mouse," said Mr.

Rivers, when he bhad finished his letters. "I didn't
think, Dotie, that you could be so sedately silent.
Now I shall be able ta enjoy our day together. I
think I shal leave yon here till I return with a
carriage. You wili not nind being left in the
company of those old friends of mine ?" And he
pointed, laughing, te saine huge ledgers, and with
a sweep of the hand included his desk and some
dingy safes ranged against the wall. "I shall not
be long."

"No, don't bc long, said Dorothy," for I am
sure they don't want me ; they know l'ai their
natural enemy. Shall I lock nyself in, papa ?"

"You are perfectly sale lere," but do as you
like."

He closed the door behind him, and Dorothy,
with a curious little shiver of loneliness, heard
him descend the two long flights of stairs and let
himself out into the street. She turned the key
n the lck and then went and sat down in her
father's chair and laid her arms upon the desk
where he had written so long, so very long it
seemed to Dorothy. Before she was born he had
'vorked here for ber mother, the sweet mother he
]ad so often told ber of, and whom she herself
dimly remembered.

(To be conlinued.)

Do not keep the alabaster boxes of your love
and tenderness sealed up until your friends are
dead. Fill their lives with sweetness. Speak ap-
proving, cheering words while their cars can lcar
them, and while their hearts can be thrilled by
them. The things you nean to say when they are
gone, say before they go. The flowers you mnean
te send for their coffins, send to brighten and
sweeten their homes before they leave them. If
ny friends have alabaster boxes laid away, full of

perfunes of sympathy and affection, which they
intend to break over my dead body, I would
rather they vould bring them out in my weaty
hours, and open them, that I may be refreshed
and cheered by then while I need them. I would
rather have a bare coffin without a flower, and a
funeral without an eulogy, than a life without the
sweetness of love and sympathy. Let us learn to
anoint our friends beforehand for their burial.
Post-mortem kindnesses do not cheer the burdened
spirit. Flowers on the coffins cast ne fragrance
backward over the weary days.

POvERTv is a bitter draught, but may, and some-
times with advantage, be gulped down. Though
the drinker makes wry faces, there may, after ail,
bc wholesome goodness in the cup. But debt,
however courteously it be offered, is the cup of a
siren, and the wine, spiced and delicios though
it be, an eating poison. The man out of debt,
though with a flaw i his jacket, a crack lu his
shoe, and a hole ia his hat, is still the son of lib-
erty, free as the singing lark above him; but the
debtor, though clothed in the utmost bravery,
what is he but a serf upon a holiday--a slave, to
be reclained at an instant by his owner, the credi-
tor.

THERE is a time and place for ail things. A
reproof administered in the spirit of kindness at
the proper time night be like "apples of gold in
pictures of silver;" but delivered at an inoppor-
tune time inight rouse ail the resentment of a
man's nature, and bar the way to any subsequent
approach to him. A little common sense to
control and direct zeal is much needed. Some
men with very little learning accomplish by tact a
work for Christ that men of great ability and with-
out tact fail ta accomplish.

To the ainless, discontented woman, seeking a
mission, Dr. Dix says : "Look at the Christian
homes, throughout the Christian lands, where the
holy virtues and graces flourish in an atnosphere
of faith, little if at ail disturbed by the storms
which vex the outside world. There is the where-
withal te make other homes as sweet and fresh as
these; and in such work many a woman who fears
GoD and keeps his commandments finds her vo-
cation amply fulfil:ed."

THE Bisluop of Wurtzburg asked a little shepherd
boy: "What are you doing my little lad ?" "Tend-
ing swine." "How much do you get?" One
florin a weck." "I amalsoashepherd," continued
the Bishop, "but I have a much better salary."
"That may aIl be, but I suppose you have more
swine under your care," innocently replied the
boy.

NOTHING is surer than that the soul will win
what it wants. If it desires GOD, it will gain Hlm.
The principle of constancy in heavenly as in
earthly affairs is greater than the greatest mood.-
... .Phdp.
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TURNING POINYTS TO LIFE. LET us beware of losing our en-
thusiasn. Let us ever glory in some-

"Once to every man and nation comes the thing, and strive to retain our admir-
n thm sent tote and falseaud, fan tie ation for all that would ennoble, and

good or for evil side." Our interest in all that would enrich

No man who lias read biography and beautify our lives.
with carefulness has failed to sec cer- AMEIRICANTRI IJMP AT AMSTEItDAM
tain little things, especially in the e Mason & Ilamniiii Orgn and Piano
lives of great men, vhicl have Lurnedi Corn nyie 1 jst rceived the followlug

. enbilIP11 es ,nteh fr1omi Mr, C. L'. Benlder, thelirthem away fron ignorance or idle- sgent inrUnîkcanduisî, now rpur-esc-intiung theil at
ness or error, to a life distinguished wod's ExposHian ait AnŽriu: "inE-

, . reEED DIPIL0MA 01. 1-o.NOn, 'HVERY
for its intelligence and earnestness. iiIGiisT AwAIn. Tise Mison &Tnmii
Sometimes the turning point is early o"Th ue2,e"ù î Kn&i u °nr"tSo
in life. It is said of Voltaire that at thie leadig smsalcers of Europesd Aieria,

ntd tis awnrdl i shu t a c<n u sni ion of thir
tne age of five years lie commrîitted to unarolce sertes cf tuumphus ial the great
memory an infidel poem, and was Q .ol'5

y )ito;fr the uusS yars.
never after that able to free himself aiwardsa Paris, Y;enuu, s; :sasl-

from its pernicious influence. go,1; t<silnelî rei, 87e; Paris, 1878.

William Wilberforce, when a child, -
was placed under the training of a PRoviNCIAI. NORMAS. Sciioor,, TRuao.

pious aunt; and although much was Tie next annuial session wili begins on Wed-

done in his early manhood to crase nesday, Noveuber 7th. According to regu-
the impressions received frein his iation, students are not admîitted later than

aunt, his whole life was mnoulded and one wveek froua that ldate. A preparatory
colored by that training. departnit with a six nathi' Course, lias

Scott, the commentator, in a de- isen arganitee for flie training of tiirelis
spairing nood read a hymn of Dr. (gracie D.) teaciers. Gis-culnt gfving fusil

Watts' on the ail-seeing Gon, and ifaruiatian en ho iad on application ta the
was turned froin his sin and idleness principal. 4i. (ct. Io
to a life of usefulness.

Aaron Burr sought spiritual advice
in a revival at college, but his coun- MA RRIAGES.
seller tdld eipm that sme workx mas flot
genuine. His anxieties were dissi- TtflS.rAiit.-Vics 27t5 tilt., nst
paed, and frei thaï dîne bis down- tise Cio rc i f St. John tis Erdngeist,

wardcarcr hs ben daed.Boston, by Rer. Fr. Hall, Henry G.
ivardcaree bas een dted. rubol, ai Digby, N. S., rndi Eila

Robert Moffat, the distinguished. L(aue Aldes, ar Ciampa , Kiig
Missionary, as le read a placard o po., N. B.
anno'uncing a Mission asy mneeti ng, MAC KFNxIii-C ITErl..-At Christ Chorcli,
ivas led te devote his life te the bene- Dartaîott, Octabun 3W, b>' Rer. Dr.
fit cf the heathen. Unincke, assisce b> Rer. W. L. Corne,

Thus it is that character an ot years Rer. Charce Elliott Mackenzie, ai
Spring iia, tni eate Cnrritt, raugiter

of usefulness often depend uis ne a Robert Coller, cf Dartmouth.
isie event or circumstance. CorN-MILIF---(ile placat ridSt

LOVE FOR PARENTS.

Prize your mothers, girls and boys;
no other love on earth is equal to
hers ! Never think lightly of father
or mother ; let God be first, but
parents second in your love, always
remembering that their love for you
is like a deep mine, whose wealth is
past measuring.

We are certain that GoD looks
with abiorrence upon the ungrateful,
disobedient child, and equally certain
that He views with favor the obedient
boy and the loving girl.

"My boy," said a father to his son,
"treat every one with politeness;
even those who are rude to you.
For remember that you show cour-
tesies to others not because they are
gentlemen but because you are oe."

One good way to stop idle gossip
is to introduce some subject wbich
will interest, some useful topic, for
the idle talker is not necessari/y a bad
person. The mind may be vigorous,
it only needs to be sown with good
ssed ; and then the weeds will have
no room to run rampant over. The
soil is good it only lacks culture.

The warn sunshine and the gentle
zephyr may melt the glacier which
has bid defiance to the howling tein-
pest; so the voice of kindness will
touch the heart which no severity
could subdue.

Life's fears build life fortresses;
cautious minds which suggest fears
have the best chance to erect sure
defences,

,1 4 ., .
Lukes Church, luibbard's Cove, by
the Revd. the Rector, Robert Cooleni,
to Bertha Miller, both of Fox Point,
Lunenburg cotanty.

DoninN-FAwc.:rT.--On ftle 28th uit., by
the Rev. G. Osborne Troop, Mr. Wil-
son L. Dobbin, of St. John, to Miss
Msggie M. Fi-wcett, of Salisbury, W.
Co.

DEATHS.
ANsLEY. -On the 22d Lait., aI Montreal,

George Donne Ansley, City Surveyor
aged 46 years, son Of thie laie Rev.
Anos Ansley, of IluI], Quebec.

CARTER.-Oi tie 271h uit,, at Montreai,
after a short illness, Edward Carter, (2.
C., D. C. L., in lis 62ntl year.

RvI.ANi.-In Montreal, on thle 24th ut.,
George lermian Ryland, Esq., aged
82 years.

MiR.-Suddenly, at Nortlhfield, Parish
of Maitland, on Sept. 26tih, Isaac Mil-
ler in tie 5 oth year of lis age leaving a
wife and family t mourn their loss.

GII-..-A t Kennetcook, Parish of' Maitland,
on Oct., 2nd, Elizabeth Gill in tise 4 th
year of her age.

E Seventeenth session of this Insti ti-
tisn vill open on TH URSDAY, october

25th, 1883.
For any informai oti, or for copy Of AI-

nuai Announcumeunt, address the IegistrLr,
J. F. BLACK, M. D)., No. 49 Granville St.
Halifax, Nova ScoeIa.

COMPTON LABIESi COLLEE
COMPTON, P. Q,

AN English and Frelich loardiung antd
D ay Sciool for Young Ladies and Cil-

dren. cation unsurpassed ln iealthfiul-
ness and picturesq ue surroundings. Tho-
rough course in ait departnients. Tenti
year beglis Septenberl2th. Terms nioder-
ate. For circulars address

REV. J. DINZEY,
Principal.

nl

A NE W ILLUS TRA TED CA T-
ALOGUE OF THE MASON &
HAMLIN ORGANS, 4opp., 4to,
i now ready, for the season of 8s4,
dated October, 1888. MéaraYnw A
MosT ArTRACTIvE STYLES are prent-
ed, in rich cases, showing only natural
woods, or elegantly decoratedia GOLD,
SILvER, BRoNzE and coLORB. 014E

HUNDRED STYLES of organs are described and illustrated, from the emallest size at
only $22.00, having as much power as any single reed organ, and the characteriti
Mason & Hamlin excellence, up to organs with THREIE MAxUALS and IruL, PDa BABE,
at $900.00. Sixty styles are at fron $78.00 to $200.00 eaci. Tiese are unquestionably
the DEST ORGANs IN THE wORLD. They have taken the BIGHEsT AwARDS for DEMON-
STIATED SUPERIORIITY at EVERY GREAT WORLD'S INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION
FOR SIXTEEN YEARS, no other American Organs having buen found equal to them
at any. The new styles, now ready, are the best and most attractive ever offered.
CATALOGUES with net cash prices, free. Sold also for easy payments, or rented.
THE MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO. BOSTON, 154 Tremont
Street; NEW YORK, 46 East Fourteenth Street; CHICAGO, 149 Wabash Avenue.

MISSIONS.
T 1 E Nova SCOtin Board Of DomsesItle ud

Foreign mu -ssionus ssks for contribss-
tions torwails Ise irork lIu Algoas anui tle
Nrts-West, uand Ilhe Foreign Field. itunds
soe surs-gen.- ctly n-eedd. Fromt r'etu rus presens t-
cu e the iroSincial Synod, Nova Scotia la
fuer behind tIe other Dioceses iln the issmiouit,
of its contributions tu tlese objects. Ad-
d resis le Suecrl ary.

REV. 3NO. b. H1BROWNE,
liunilfix.

8t Laulc6 Fas
Notice to Contractors.

SEALI El) TENIDERS, addressed to flme sua-
dersigned, aend endorsed "Tender for Si. Laiw-
reie Canals, irll be received at this cffice
ul l the arr val of 1ie esitern nlid westerin
m ils au T UENDA Y, tie 13t1 hl day cf Nousvem-
huC-r Iext, for she c nstruction of a locl uain
reulai iuweirs aund tie deepeUIn 55g and en-
iurgenui cf tise usrpper entrance of lime

Corn wal Canal.
Also for the consi ruetion of a oick, i uoge-

ther wi thi e ilurgensit, asn] delning of
the ulupper n t rnce oft lie Rapide PInt Cs. uani,
or lildle division of theu Williashunsbrg
Cuais.

'T'und(ers 411 li a be receivedi n-il T-ES-
1AY. the uh duy of Novemsuber nrext, for
i le extension of tie pierwlork and deepen-
ing, &-c., of tlie chiansnel ait tie utpper ei-
trlsunne of tlhe Galops Canuial.

A iai of the hueud or tulper entriiee of
tie -Cornairal Cannai and li upper ilsnltranuce
of Ite laplidi l'i Canii, togeiter wlth
plans an] s ciiilncationis of ile res'ele
wrks,'n ls se-n a tlis olice, aenn it,
tise Resliden it Enug inee-ur's somei-t, ieiæsons ii's
L.;nilng, oa snud fuite- Tusesda.3y, Ilie 3th dsuy
c oetul uer nx, ieen print-l foris of

nd u- enlu- h'ss e ubilaint.
A ial, ,lans anid speefl i l lise

works t hi dons slt ie hessul a fi te (uilops
CaIal ni ues s this ollicenidsi uI loig
lock kee-sr's house, neir ihe plaice, on unund
after T I ES i l, the 13ii diy of Noveimer
nex t. whure printed foris of tender eois be

ConIratIos Lr seti uted to bcsnr la ui min
ihal l'tirs swill not be considered unIles
mstulsril r in acoriaucewit thle printed
forims, sud-u i ihe case of 'i ns--except
there are at ached ile nei ui signiat ires, th
nature of Ile occupation and resideice of
each imuesmibr of the sle ; und further, sn
nut'eeptedi P:ene e-heque for. tlie silof 'rTwo
Thosuussn Doliars ruust nemnpny i he
Tender, whi-i sn shall be firfeilui lie
paerly sîsutendering due]nes <stering Into m tn-
t raet foir Lt wisorles a i le 'ates ail ni n lie
'nlrm ssiai u he ferssuhi ittedl.
'elu eheinue I hs siiln in wil bu runse t

t se respectie ' Lrt uies wiios' a-ndrs a uot
a-ceptel.

'fis la rtenait does noti, howevr, bind
iself t necep Sthe lou'st or Insy tender.

By order,
A1'. .BRADLEY,

S.eretary.
Departntcs of ailiways and Canals,

ttswn, 29th Se t,83
oct 10 ' 8

rron ZAmers, efl n1-1a. ae rA; G A, Lei
OssLet Sks uit Bru T.p. SA. î •

JONBD BINDOF AMTON
aaoaaox, s.tr.

CAUTION I
BEWARE OF IMITATION.

EACA R 'S
PHOSPHOLEINE

-on-
Cod Liver 011 Cream with

HYPOPHOSPHITES
la ti only preparation ln tie market that
can be called a perfect Emaulsion, and the
any pruparation hat lias effected ta the
cats sfaction or Piyseians

Permanent & Perfect
CURES

la c nses of
Consuîînmptiloun, Nerofuala, Nerous and

General Dellity, Wealknesa ris.
inug fron Excesmive Brain 'ork

Anxlety and a il

Wasting Diseases.
The followlig letter le from a gratefai pa-

lient, who, lin addition to sendIng the letter,
euiied to eny, tlatbeforutaking te pHOS
PHOLEINE Khe lad tried maany cuia-
sions, ails, nrups, nLiai she was hsopeless o
relief, but aer phsysician Insistedon lier
giving

Eagar'sPhospholeine
a trial, with the results as ntated by lier b-low:-

HLiFAx, N.SA.
Dear Sir.--Havingbeeii eured of <onsum 2-

flon% lV the Lonagé by yoor Pflotsr}jbc.
LEINE, I thliik it ustilng but fair to makuit known that those who arr suffer'ng fromy
i lie sane trouble may be eured.

There la no dotbt about uny eane havingbeen conîsumptlon. I do snot depend Laponm1y owni idea of it, but oi the opinion or ise
doteor whio examisned my lnag. did.not
expec lto live hIreeu mnehiis, comenceed
getting stronger, eating better, aind feelingmore Jike iyseif after lie flrst dose or
EAGA R'S I OSPHOLEINE. I hav now
taken over one dozen iottles. and am asweil as ever I was li iny life,

I am, &C. rs faithfully.
,1 J. S. HIOLBSTEAID.

For sale by ail Drssggisis
in twosizei--25 ansd 75ets. per bottle.

Lss P5llolle Graveas
HOME CLASS

FOR YOUNC LADIES.
OARtD and INSTRUCTION in the usual
English Stuclies, witha French and Draw.

ing. Per Terms of Ten Veeks, $0; I o.
sons in Munic, witi use or Piano, $] ir
Term. Thire are at.Preseitafewvaannjr
Ap y to M ra oor, fia South Street, or
to Miss PENELo'E OvE.

Tine WoonnRns, Beaver Bank, flalifaxCounty. 14

HAHNEMANN

Medial College
HIE 23rd Winter course begins SeptemberT23, 188. This Is the la est Homoathie Me.1dical College ln 1,19 world, w tb

uneqtalcd clinIcal faellities. Women ad-mitted. Maiterial for dissection abundantFor Catalogues addressi,
E. S. BAILEY M. 1.

a8 Michigan Eve.,c hi ni
Send for Sample Copies of "The eoal zqu,»

FWEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10, I883.

A CAILE DiSPATC ANECURCE TUAT AT TIE REAT

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION
New lai rflEMfS AT

AMSTERD4M, NETHERL4NDS, 1883,
TUl OoAi AleA AGAIWxDZn TR11

DIPLOMA OF HONOR,
THE VER Y III!EST A IWARD.

THE CH RCI-1 QUAR IAN. il



The Temperane 0 ause.
IF ail m^en could be dissuaded

from the 'use of intoxicating liquors,
the office of judge would be a sine-
cure.-

B:. RIcHARDsON says that the
grand effort for us all to male is to
stand fin, in precept and example,
by what is right, and to proclaim the
right-without dismay or fear. Once,
whileithe thun-der of a great conquer-
or was playing on a doomed city,
there stood in that city, in caln re-
pose, a poor scholar speaking to a:
few earnest students words which,
far mightiér than the cannon of the
conqueror, penetrated his nation,
liftedit up, and helped to inake it what
it now is, the conqueror of the con-
queror. . Let every son of Teniper-
ance plant these words in his mind
and heart, and he too, shall conquer
the conqueror.

"To this am I called ! to bear
witness to the truth. My life, my
fortunes, are of little moment. I am
a priest of truth. I am in lier pay.
I:have bound myself to do ail things,
to suffer ail things for hecr. If I
sh'ould be persecuted for ber sake ;
if I should ever meet death in her
service; what great thinig shal I
have done? What but that which I
clearly ought to do?

THE~ CHTURCH GUARDIAN.

PARAGRAPHIC.

Brothers-in-law-Lawyers.
J. E. Kennedy, dispensingchenist,

Cobourg, says that no blood purifier
that he has ever landled lias had
such a large sale as Burdock Blood
Bitters, and adds, "ln no case have
1 heard a customer say ought but
words of highest praise for its reme-
dial qulities.

Chicago has twenty miles of cable
rail road, with 174 cars, and the
steam-engines do the work of 1970
horses.

C. S. Judson, Wallaceburg, says,
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry, for Summer Complaints is a
splendid preparation, and I do not
know of a single case in which it has
not given satisfaction, but on the
contrary have had many testimonials
to its efficacy.

The Netherlands trading company
have refitted i3o,ooo florins to
Batavia, to aid the sufferers by the
catastrophe in Java.

Age should always command re-
spect, in the case of Dr. Fowiler's
Extract of Wild Stravberry it cer-
tainly does, for 25 years that lias
been the standard remedy with the
people, for Cholera Morbus, Dysen-
tery, DIarrhoua, Colic and ail Bowel
Comiplaints.

Goliath and Sanson were pig- 'he Postai Saving's Bank systcrn
mies besides old King Alcohol. of Great Britain paîd interest ta de-
We read of the nmighty arnies led positors îast year, S9rooe-neariy
by such renowned conquerors as fourand a haif millions.
Sesostris, Cyrus, Cambysses, Ta- Truc nerit briigs its own rcward,
merlane, and Napoleon ; but where in tic case of Burdock Blood Bitters
is there an army that, in such a R i rapidl>' bringing its reward in its
land as ours, is able to lose an- incrcasing sales, as a lrolnent
nually in the great Reptublic Druggisî recently said, "Lt new selîs
by death sixty thousand mcii on its meràs." It 18 the grand speci-
and have their places more than fie o
supplied with volunteers ? King Kidncys, 25,eeo botles have been
Alcohol adds each year thirty sold dtring thc Iast three months.
thousand names to the roll of
American widows, and eighty thou- TFi immense crcniatory ii Reine
sand to the roll of American 18 ln alnîast dal>' use. Crematien is
orphans. He keeps the jail full of beeomiug popular in the Itaiian cap-
prisoners, your newspaper coluins ital. Se Uhc papers represent.
supplied with awful paragraphs, There 15 ne rcmcdy knewn te
your poorhouse of paupers, and medical science tint is more positive
the whole country sprinkled with in its cfect, te cure Choiera Morbus.
inebriates. He lias everywhere tre- Celi, Iiarrhoa. Dysenter>, Choiera
bled public taxation, piled debt, and m an ai e
murdered legions of pronising :nen. an Dr. Fowler's Extract of WiId
At bis bidding cities and States share &rawvercy.
his blood-money in the silent part-
nership by the license systen.
When lie lifts his hand in anger, as- Adveriser says: la Boston there are
pirants for political office shiver, 2 incless girls and yeung
men in official places tremble, editors woîen, whose vages average onl>
become silent on the subject as the $4 Pe scck.
larnps that burn in Persiain tomîbs, A Mr. Rhodes lias bretght te
and publc representative men speak London frei thi African diaînend
in whispers. Virtue, patriotisn, flds a diarnend weighîng 15c carats,
social order, morality. and religion Or 43ý• carats more than tic Kolî-
never have faced such a Herculean ntor. Lt 18 described as a gem ef
foe as that with which the Churches pure celer aîd grear brilliane>.
are la Tarnest combat. tad l tS C ing'saksptiv st.

in the apcaranc of ir t syditoes as

Augustus Saint Gaudens is finish-bus uode ai ic geup f chnt-chully sensations fulloec by nigitt-sîveats
ing his model of the group of chant-nli ubd
ing angels for the nausoleum of the lc taket,. Couiptien s scrofubous dis-
late ex-Governor Edwin D. Morgan, cases ef the longs tierefore use the great
at Hartford, Conn. antiscrofuboît or l u rifieranti strength-

restorer, Dr. Piccce's "Golden Medîcai
-- -Discnvecy." Superior te ced liver nil as a

Five hundred imienbers of the nutritive, ant unsurpasscd as a pectoral.

British Association for the advance- For wcak longs, spitting et hleod, ant km-
Inent of science have given notice of drcd affections, it lias n eîual. Seld by
their intention of being presenît at'druggists. Fer Dr. Piacc's treatisa on Con-

StUMPtîemt seuîI sWe stanllpa. \VaxsDis-
the meeting of the Association in LNSARY
Montrgal in 1884. enr DiL osso pie, pale,

DR. C. W. BENuSOM'S

SKIN CURE e
I Warrantad ta cure

M ZOZEMA, TDETTsa, EUMOBs,
-g nreLArMTON, wrx oar.T,

-AI, ouGH sOAI EalTloNs.
rROVUL UEOFXA . AUND sOAnP, d

". sono wUczs, TMMIMaroEIws, .
ad PIXLES on aU part* of tLe body. :

It naes the uldn white, soft ad anth; reomas
tanad fteakleê. and in the BET toiletdeuing IN
TKB WOID. Elegantly put up, TWO bottie in
one paéctage, aonshting of both internal and exter-
nial treatment,
AIl frctclass druggista have it. Price $1. perrackage.

T BEST THING KNOWN
WASETNGmWBLEACMNG

IN HARD DR SOFT, HDT CR COLD WATER.
BAVEs LAn3O R, TJJrE nn SOAP AMAZ.
INGLY, and gicea unuiversai satisfactiun.
.No fanüit:., rich or peor shoiuidti b -W i hoiut5 f.

Sold by:di Grocera. 1EWAEof initations
wcl desuig L în!slend. EAlRLI; 1i Lth
ONLIY SAFE nbor-eing emud, nnd
always benrs te fit- rrymbcl, ce.nd ruine o?

JAMEsi: rYLE. -NEW TOltE,

Various Causes-
Advanciiing years, care, sickniess, disap-
pointmnt, aind hereditary predisposi-
tion-all operate to tuîrn the hair gray,
and either Of then incliues it to shed
pronaturely. A Ilt's ILt VuGon will
restore faled or gray. liglht or red h:air
to a rich brown or decep lack, ns iay
be desired. IL softens and cleanses the
scalp, givilg it a healthy action. It
removes auti eires rirrand humor-
Dy Its use falling hair is checkced, and
a niw gritowLh will be produced in ali
cases where the folliclc.s are not le-
stroyed or the glaitils decayed. 1.s
effects are beautifully shown on brashy,
weak, or sickly Iair, on whiclh a few
applications wili protiuce the gloss and
freshuess of youth. Hlarmiless and sure
in its results, it Ls incomparable as
a dressing, and is especially valued
for the sort lustre aud rieiness of tone
it imparts.

Ayit's Runt Vraon is colorless;
coutains neither oit nor dye; amid wiil
not soil or color white camlîbric; yet
it lasts long on the hiar, and keeps
it frest ani vigorous, imparting au
agree:iile perfunu.

Fer sale aiy n îiruggists.
5 to $20 mer Day a bore.

%PSam les Worth $

Fre. AddresSn & o., Portan
Maine.

[WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER Io, t883.

The London Times is accused by
the North Germant Gazetteof soyving
dissension between France and Ger-
many by the persistent distortion of
facts.

It is a fact that Dr. Fowler's Ex-
tract of Wild Stravberry bas more
,vell earned testimonials of praise for
its virtues in curing Cholera, Colic,
Cholera Infantum, Dysentry, etc.,
than al] other remedies of that class
combined.. It will stand investiga-
tion.

PROSPECTUS.
Government of Cannda Loan for

&4,000,000, 4 per cent. Currency
Bonds.

T E Minister of Finance for the Domin-
loti of Canada Is authorized to receive

tenders for a loan of $4,OO0,000 currency
bonds, bearing interest from the lst Novem-
ber, 1888, ai, the rate of 4 per centum per an-
annutn. payable lialf-yearly on the let May
and lst lNovenber of each year, at bis office
in the Finance Departrment, Ottawa.

This loan is issued under the authority of
an Act of the Parliament of the Dominion
of Canada, passed during their last Session,
(416th Victoria, cap. 2, sec. 4).

The object ofthe loan Is part> to provlde
for the payment of debts iaturing or re-
deemable in the co r thncurrent fiscal
year,i ndpartly for expenditure on publie

Te principal or the loan nowv offered la to
be repaid at Ottawa In t.wenity years.

Subscribers vill receive bonds to bearer,
which nay at. any future time b converted
Into registered stock.

Tlie subeription list will be opened on
Wednesday, the 17thî day of Octaober next,
and will be elosed on Sainrday, the 201h day
of OctbIer next,at40'clock p. m.,and ten-
ders In the accompanying forn. marked on
the outside "Tenders for Debentures," witi
be receIvetd at the Finance Departimenit,
Ottawa, up to and including the latter date,
at the hour mnentioned.

Tenders muet be made for not less tian
$1 00, and In multiplIes or $î,0o.

lie alotment or the loan will b inade as
soion as possIble after the close of the sub-
ecription lt, ihe anounis allotted will be
payabIle on the t day o. November nert,
and Bonds will be issued shortly after that
date.

Copies of this prospectus and forms of
tender can beobtained froin the undersigned
from the severai Assistan t Recelvers General
at Montreai, Toronto. Hali fax, Saint John,
Wlinnipeg and VIctoila and rro the Do-
minion Audl ter at Charlottetown.

J. M. Courtney,
Deputy Minister of Flnance.

Finance Departmtent, Ottawa,
Septerber, 21st, 1883.

Forin of Tedecr for Bonds,
TENDER.

Covernment of Canada Loan for
54,000,000,4 per cent, Cur-

rency Bonds.

mnount tendered for $......Rate....percent

Six,-
hereby tender for the soin of $

nîoiînal capital In the above nentioned
issue In bonds to bearer, at the price of
per cent., and engage te accept the
saidsun, or any port.ion thereof whicb may
be allotted to , and to pay therefor at
the sald price and In conformilty with the
terme cf your prospectus of the 2tst Septem-
ber, 1883.

N aie... . ......... .. .........

A dd-ess.............. .......

Date............

To the Honorable
The Minister of Finance,

Ottawa.

]EAGAR' S
WINE OF -RENNET

FOR MAKINC

iJUNKE1T$WEETÛURD &tC.

THE CHURCH U RDIAN. rWiDNESDAY, OCTOBER loi 1883-
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PIANGS -AND ORGANS.
Pianos by Knabe (best in the world).

Pianos by Weber.
Pianos by Stevenson.

Pianos by Wheelock.
Pianos by Dominion Co.

Organs by Bell & Co.
Organs by Dominion Co.

Largest Stock, best value.
Easy Terms.

. .JOHNSON,
Name this paper. 123 Hollis Street, HALIFAX.

Aromatic
Montserrat.

A Summer
Beverage.

Montserrat Raspberry Cordial!
These are elegant Cordials prepared with MONTSERRAT

LIME FRUIT JUICE, and flavored as indicated with aromatics
and-pure FRUIT JUICE. They form most agreeable bever-
ages, either diluted with water or alone, and especiaIly with
ærated waters, and are guaraneed free from Alcohal.

N. B.-The GOLD MIAL of the ADELA1DE EXHInITION has just been awardecd
to the MONTSERRAT LINE FRUIT JUICE ANI CoRDIAls; in regard to which, the Lizer-
erpool ournal of Commerce September 26, says:--"The Sole Consignees, Messrs.
Evans &. Co., are to be congratulated upon this result, whose enterprise in placing this
before the public bas met with such success, as witnessed by the fact that in the cou"rse of
a few days 6oooo gallons of Lime Fruit Juice were imported by them into Liverpool alone.

Montserrat Saline Effervescent Salt.
This Preparation has all the properties of a cooling and

purifying Saline. It is an elegant Pharmaceutical prepara-
tion, and at the same time a pure mixture of Acids and Salts,
whilst, from its effervescence, it will be found to produce a
certain and beneficial result.

DinECTIONS POR USE.-A teaspoonful, in a tunibler of water, forirms ami nld aperient,
and an autl-t'ever draughit. Asciait teaspoont'ui ina ftwimP gins or water iFe a pâlmitietf
000ing, and puri-vrlug drauglht. This lattur dose takei b, foro dinnar le orten ikey to
give an lnvtgorattng tone te the systern.

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, MONTREAL.

Obtainable of ail Chemists. 50 cents per Bottle.

] -O]SETSJ33E-AT

LIME-FRUIT JUICE SAUCE,
For Cutlets, Chops, Curries, Steaks, Fish, Gaine, Soups, Gravies, &-c., adds an Appe-
tizing Charin to the pIainest and daintiest of dishes.

"The Climax of Perfection."
Unrivalled for Pungency, Fine Flavor, Strength and Cheapness. The usual 2s. size bot-
tle for Ys. Retail of GRocERS, DRUGGISTS, &c., everywhere.

Sole Consignees of the Monteerrat Company (Limited).

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO., Montreal,
Toronto Agency-23 Front Street West.

ARMY AND NAVY
I-JAT ST(OEJE
THOMAS & CO.
Rats, Caps and Furs, Umnbretios, Rub>er
Coats, Trunka, Valises, Satecels and Carpet

Ias ogh Robes, Herse Cothing, Gents'.. i Ladies' Fur Coitts and Manties.
Civic and Military
FUR CLOVE MANUFACTURERS.
' MASONIC OUTFITS
Alays on hand. Our SILK and FUR
NIATS are from the Best Makers 11o J-C-
land viz.,'lirsty, Woodrowý, 3iinett, Cr
ringlon, and Luck.

U, To Clergymen, on ail] viirchacem, We
alw 10 le CENT. Pleasglve us a cal.

44 tg 48 BanlignÈll Shll,
OORNER OF SACKVILLE.

El-AJIJFA.~K, N..~ S.

uo RoflErtsn,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SP'ECIALTY.

Finest Groceries,
j.ava and Bochla Coffees.

Fruits, Preserved Jellie, ete.

lail store-6'l Prince street,
Wholsale Warchouse-10 Water St,

GEO. ROBERTSON.
N. B.-Orders 4om all parts executed

promptly

FANCY WOVE

Shirtings
in a great varicty of FIRST CLASS pat-
terns,

FE'AST COIOORS,
Aind warranted to give better satisfaction to
the wearer than any other make in the
market, suitable for ail seasons of the year.

FANCY DRESS

CHECKS
-AND-

Galatea Stripes
In the most popular Styles and Colors, all
neat, choice patterns, suitable for Ladies and
Childrens' Wear.

Cotton Yarns,
Carpet Warp,

-- AND-

Cotton Hosiery Yarn
Of every description, White and Colored.

BALL KNITTINC

COTTON
All Nuxmbers and Golors.

Our Goods can be purchased in all first-
class Dry Goods EsLabulishmeints.

Manufactured and Sold to the Wholesale
Trade only, by

WM. PARKS & SON,
New Brunswick Cotton Mille,

ST.. -OW-8-5, NT. -..

>'~~

Wo, 5c .

0 -- 'Oý

Z > 0 >c

COOK's
SIINÀY SCHOL SIUPPLIES

FREE
For Fourth Quarter to schools

ilit liave never tried tLhei.
.Speelaloft'er. Send for par-
.Licularp and sampies.

DAVID 0. COOK,
40 Adams St.

CICAGO,
ILL.

CÀRPET8, FLUOR DIL CLOTHS
Aliways on hud, a Stock second te non la

the ilMarl tJme Provinces.

CLOTHING,
Of! Our oin Marnufacture, sotnnd itud rellable.
Materians direct froin the irat inotorica la
the world. Prices LOWER than ever.

WHOLESALE

In var o and cLe nt, exceeding any
we have lieretofore shown.

RETAIL.

Advantages detaled above enable us to effer
exceptional value tn this department.

W. & C. SILVER,
i1 to 17 Ceorge Street,

CORNER OF IIOLLIS.
Opposi te Post Otflce, HalL fax, N. S.

SUPPLIED AT MODERATE PRICES.

97BÀE11NGTON SI01
MAHON BROS.

DRjY CrOODS
SPRING STOCK COMPLETE.

Largrst Itet1il 0gouso lu the Clly. Ail
Gocti kslîowuV oz] groid floor.

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Co.
SUCCEMsORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBElILY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N. Y., U. S. A.,

Manmufacture a superlor quity or BELl..
Specl attention gi ito thureh Beli».
Catalogues sent, free to parties needing Bell.

30 YEARS.
Important trial of THIRTY YEARS

decked, and a jury of half-a-million people
have given tieir verdict that

Minard's Liniment
is the hest Inflaimation allayer and Pain de-
stroyer in the world. 500 Medical men
endorse and use il in their practice, and be-
lieve it is weli worthy the nane,

KINC OF PAIN I
$xoo will bc paid for a case it will net cure
or ielp of the following diseases: Diph-
therta and Rheumatism, Scalds, Chilblains,
Galls, hoils, Spraiins, Lumbago, 3ronchitis,Burns, Toothachie, Broken Breasts, Sore
Nipples, Felons, Stings, Bruises, Froat
Bites, Old Sores, Woinds, Earache, Pain
in the Side or Back, Contraction of the
Muscles. There is nothing like it when
taken internally for Cramps, Colic, Croup,
Colds, Coughs, IHoarseness, and Sore
Throat. It is perfectly harmless, and can
bc given according te directions without
any infury whatever.

A Positive Cure for Corns and Warts
And wilI produce a fine growth of Hair ox
bald heads in cases wherc the Hair has
fallen from disease, as thousands of testi-
monials will prove. A trial wili convince
the most sceptical that the above is true
Send te us for testimonials of distinguished
men who have used

MINARD'S LINIMENT
And now have a beautiful crop ofHair;
and hundreds who have used it are willing
te swear that by the use of MINARD's
LINIMENT they have obtained a new growth
of Hair.

W. J. NELSON & Co.,
ProprLeors, Brldgewrter, N. I&

Wholesale by Foryth, Butcllb & o.
Broivn & Webmb, Hall fax; T. B. Bark.r à
Bon W ehcarty, St. John, N. R, and

sold every whsere.
GEORGE H. DAVIS, Druggis, Wholesale

Agent, Cerner ueen and Regent Btreets
Fredericton, N. B
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TufE MISSION FZE LD.

SEND out Thy Light and Thy
Truth, O Lord, to all nations.

Rev. A. F. Painter, of Travancore,
India, reports a remarkable move- J3NII O) D
ment among the Hill Arrians. In AndwJ11 comp1etolychange thebloodlntheontrenystecnluthreemonths. Amyper-

one district 157 adult males gave up '1 'wh, w111 take 1 PI» each n1ghs froin 1 to 12 wookg, may De restored tu scund

their idols and removed their heathen bealthif suchtthingbepossible. rorcnrlngFemaeCompainttheelBomvOfo
squal. ]PlyslcianB usethem lutheir practice. Sold oçerywbere, or sont by nial for

marks, at one tine, including one of oîghtietterstmpo. Send for cireular. I. 5. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.
the chief devil-priests.

The Bishop of Perth writes from u n OUP, ASTHMA, L RONTHITES.
West Australia:-"Our most note- cure taneases o tel Inoation md witlve
worthy events during the year have flyca sent r0 b cur.

been the consecration of a new par- j 14NSON'8 ANODYNE LINIMENT
ish church, costing nearly £8,ooo, leurs, %-.iSnreLungo Bleedingat the LungsChrorlfc Hoarsenes.fackfngCoueh, Whooplng Çough,
at our chief seaport, Freemantle Clirnoîc DarrhSa, Chrania DysentM, Cholem Morbuft, KidneyTroublesDiaeaaes of the

and the ordination of the first amnong Snnd LamerySurgeondChcri.

our clergy ivho had been born and nowîravellng ln this country, ftyl thst mot
educated in this colony. of the aIer

Krishnagar is a town and district lmmenael'valumble. lq0th1ng ci] earîh"LI mace lens isyUke Sbmid&Wo ConditIon Powders. Doso,1 lasp'u.

in Bengal, sixty miles north of Cal- l tolppltfood. So1d verrwhero.orsentbymal forBlettr-stm s. L 8. Jomîsoli & Oo.,BOSTON. Ma.

cutta. The C. M. S. planted a
Mission there in 1831, and in 1838

famine led to an extensive move-
ment in favour of Christianity. Some City of London Pire Inuance Company of London, England,
3000 'persons placed themselves Cftai 81oooo,000.
under instruction, and when Bishop
Wilson of Calcutta visited the dis- Lanoa8h iei Oompany
trict in 1839, no less than goo con-
verts were baptized on one occasion. Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh,
The Christian community now num- lis.
bers 5128 souls. Invcsted Funds .................. . ................ $3c,00oo0o

The Frances Ridley 1-lavergal Invesirnts in canada over ............................ x,6oooo
Fund now maintains seven native Claies paic in Canada over ............................. 1i500,000

Biblewomen in India, viz., one near Total anoual. paid n Claies during ]ast S years over........ 5,000,o00
Calcutta, one at Lucknow, one at ALFRED SHORIT, Agent.
Amritsar, one at Jhandiala (under Office, corncr of
Miss Clay), one at Bombay, one at Hollis and Sackville Sts.,_Halifax, N. S.
Jabalpur, and one at Masulipatam.
Of "Jane," at Jabalpur, the Rev. T. PERCENTNET The "Uxbridge
R. Hodgson writes that "She has
carried the message of GoD's love to
many a toiling and weary, may be TIRBB TO SIX TiYES THE LOAN ORCAN,
hopeless sister, in nany a dark wîîoLt Lhe Buildings.

home." The Fund has also made iiteresl Scmnî-annLl. Noîhîng ever been The best lu i LIarket, fur
grants for the translation of one or business. We advauieu Le.t anci H O U S rR
more of Fr. R. Havergal's books into coitsaiiicin case or forcejosure with-
the Hindustani, Bengali, Telugu, and enceq. Send for îurticulars Ir you have

Malayan languages. Niiey te Lon f. JAI. 4. FAIREY. Agent,
yeas gosas te ew D. S. B. JOHNSTON & SONT NEWCASTLE, N. B.Eighty years ago, says the New Loans, St Paul, Mim.

York Observer, there were only [Mention LuIs paver).
seven Protestant missionary sOcie-
ties ; now there are seventy hailing
from Europe and Anerica. Eighty VR"M
years ago there were about 170 IU
missionaries, and now there arc
about 2,500 missionaries fron Europe
and America in heathen lands.
Eighty years ago there were about Ili 1',iîiirt il i tiirotigli-
5o,ooo converts from heathenism ; tit lit i 
now there are about 1,820,000-3 FAMILY I
ooo in the West Indies; 250,000 in
Africa ; 5oo,ooo in the East Indies hefore t Ilii ni n m> j 1p )

70,000 in China and Japan; 9o,oo
in the Indian Archipelago; 300, Fa0
in the South Pacific Seas: 240,000 oC gd d Mo S.B OW N & C.
in Madagascar, and 6o,ooo in Amer- tîla i U&.

ica. Eighty years ago there were For Dyspepsia, i
about seventy missioflary schools ; il gives îintcietltte rellfe. ESTAJ3LI.SHEI)D A. D>. 1810.

nwthere are more than i2""OO For Irregularities ofi -1FlALEitS
with upwards Of 400,000 scholars, ail i
receiving instruction in the A lord o n the Bow els Artltiem Jewnllry and SilverWare,

son whoeail e 1<Pea tch n ih t roises WATCH ES, C LOCK S, &c.,

Ipîsha-CLAss PIANOlSt EAsy Thrs._ For Asthm, a d Pal- 128 Granville St. tHalifax, N. S.,
w contro exqusavely the great Agencies on their pofr act ic . tile , o iicir seP IAL COr-

piat fth rea t Çt'ýe eut ft v, cul
Steinway B ons, Chtckering Sons, AlIberit oneswalîow gîves iiisîanîrt relief. desi 1abli hnstprlnttCvSUsa
Weber, J. C . Fisaher. Hallett & Davis Co. erate î'rlecs 1rcî*(,- nd 'l'lie qualltýy le
. h rWilliamstanda asonn &f Rclcrcomapris- ShSrranSON &y CO.,OSN, M. l

ta Instruments or h"' class nLtt tiov'I ;[Z ltk't , .i lu ineter, lwili. glIt
o. omacn, and surface), AS rit on ChAlie; Cruels, R pOtit or

whertobobtineizihjtproitie. hos , Intslze, ast pirerreet. I'rlee $14.400 Cruets
who desire a. realiy recognizcd first-elass Pinl WVormYs, sIngly, $3.(K esadi. toXseIect, stock

instumet shuldwrié orcat an obtai yijd a olce.of BItASS OFFEIZTOIitY J'LýTES, 10 to 14
s nelivs; Iln and Ilunll aNed AIfTAR

our pricc. Our easy payrent eystein, or IL Is lt caet. an Jinvigontor or the %tiulG VASES a ou o te. IA r t lOSSE, 18
llçuTÀLXE2T PLA2q, offbrs great aevantages. ByiilWtr±ynriiaadiihv cîrcu-ý jinches,suîtnble forsutail Chiurclies Sterling

Jation 1 i tin d. IL lns lîeit -ei1 uést- , r CpaeeNInoIni VESbSetLS tha o u
ed.SIu ralg y. nd a iii o aiL tint e ny IL r oder n s ekitab ne desigi. Gonds se urely

spa79 1 vr wle du. Prce c0 evty peru, otie, sncked for transit free of charge.

What is Catarrh ?
(From the Mail, Can., Dec, 14th).C ATARRH Is a mnuco-purulent discharge
caused by the presence and developnent

of the vegetable parasite amobain lthe inter-
nal lining meibrane of the nose. ThIs
parasite is only developed. under favorable
ci rcumstances, and these are:-Morbid state
of the blond, as the blighted corpusele of
tubercle, the germ poison of syphilis, mer-
cary, toxoenea, fromt thbe retention o the
etS. ted matter of the skie, suppressed per-
spiratton, badily ventilatet sleeping a art-
Iments, and other poisons that are germîflat.
ed lia hlie blood. These poisons kcep the
Internal lining mernbrane of the nose in a
constant state of Irritation, ever ready for
the deposit of the seeds of these germs,
whlieh spread up the nostrils and down the
fauces, or back of the throat, causing ulcer-
iation of the throat, uap the custachlan tubes
causing deafness; burrowing la the vocal
cords, causIng hoarseness; usurpIng the

per Structure of the bronchlai tubes, end-
ng in pulmonary consumption and death.
Many attempts have been made to dis-

cover a cure for this distressing disease by
tIe use or inhalants and other Ingenious de-
viees, bat none of these treatments eau do a
particILe of good uitil the parasites are el ther
çestroyed orremoved from the mucuestirsue.

Some time since a well-known piysician
of 40 years' standing, after muci experi-
mncing, succeeded in discovering thW nc-
cessary conbination of ingredients which
never fails in absolttel and permanently
eradlcating this horrible discase, whether
standing for one year or forty years. Those
who nay be sufTfring fromn the above dis-
ease should, without delay, communieate
with the business muanagers, Messrs. A. IL
DIXON & SON, 305 King street west Toron-
to, and eot fuli particulars and treatIse free
by enctasing stamp.

SOCIETY FOR

(HALIFAX BRANCH).

J nst Recelved at the

n JiP DO SIT OETI ,
COSSIP'S

Eook a11d StatioRcl7 WarchwcS,

No. 163 CRANVILLE STREET,
A LARGE SUPPLY eF

Sunday School
Library Books.

Latest Publications of the Society,

LOWER PRICES
than can bc soid else-where.

-ALSO-
Clurch Hymns, all bindings,
Hymns and "New Appendix," all bindings,
Churclh 1-lymns with Tunes, Organ Copy, etc,
Books Common Prayer, large type,
Ctiurch Services,
Bibles, Testaments,
Catechisis, Collects, etc.
AIl at untsual Low Prices. Discount to

large purclhasers,
A large supply of the Books of the

Society shortly expected.

WE WANT THE

Puifbo tu KllOT
That the Conpouid now made by PUTT-
NFR BROS. and known as

Cream Emulsion,
is ENTIRELY DIFFERENT from any
otier EnuNlon or Compound in the market,
and we do not wsish to base ils reputation on
any now ofrered.

ASK FOR BUD~D'S

Cream Emulsion.
evlrtce a crav.CHILDREN ing9"ager

for It, and swallow IL with the utmost
avJdlty.

YO i 8 inind ita theInI Wasill fl aPatient seul tut Once.
1mprove underits treatment.

Tothe Pale and Emaciated, T ?'e vt
produce F aesh and nake new Biood more
rapidly, and develope the Muscular frame
quicker titan any other.
Be Sure yiu get Budd's Cream

E;mumlsion Pre aradonly by
PTTER E RoS.

PRICE 60 Cents.
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NEWS AND NOTES.

For Tothache, Burns, Cuts and Rheu-
matism, use Perry Davis' Pain Killer. See
advertisement in another column.

The German War Office keeps trained
pigeons in efficiency by continual exercise.

Any piniply, rough, dry scaly skin disease
vanishes on use of Dr. Benson's Skin Cure.
Unrivalled.

Goldwin Smith is to deliver the opening
lecture of the St. John Mechanic's Institute
course, on rgth November.

The Very Latest News.
"Have you heard the latest news ?" said

one city swell toanother. "No ; do tell me
what it is." "Well, I have at last got rid
of my cornu by one trial o? PUTNAM's PAIN
LsS CORN ExTRAcToa, and as I know
yours are even worse than mine were, I
couldn't pass without telling you to get a
bottle at your druggist's. l'Il guarantee il
will fix 'em completely. It is sure, prompt
and painless, taking the corns out at once.
Sold everywhere. Beware of substitutes and
imitations, N. C. POLSON & CO., King-
ston, Proprietors.

It is proposed that officers of the British
Army, like members of Parliamnent, serve
without pay.

"My daughter bas taken the medicine

faithfully, according to directions, and her

health and spirits are now perfect. The

humor is all gene fron her face. I wish

every anxious mother might know what a
blessing Ayer's Sarsaparilla is in such cases."

It is officially admitted that upward of six
millions of Indian subjects of the British
crown have died of starvation lu hie last seven

years.
"Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile

Pills cured my mother's headache." E. P.
Cornell, Pittsbg, Pa.

Dabulamanzi, Cetewayo's brother, who
was reported t a have been killed in the recent
fighting near Ulandi, has arrived at Grey-
town.

BUDDS CREA EXULSION is highly
recommended in Pulmonary Affections,
Scrofula, Skin Diseases, Obstinate Coughs,
Clhronie Bronchitis, Glanular, enlargements,
Pale and Anemia Women and Children, and
all diseases which require the building up of
the systen, sold by all druggists by the naie
of Budds Cream Emulsion, Price 50 cents.

The Hawaiian government lias adopted
the decimal system of coinage, and the
United States Mint ut San Francisco will
make money for it, so far as stamuping is con-
cerned.

Rheumatism is the most painful and most
troublesome disease that afflicts humanity.
I cornes when ne least expect it and when
we have no time to be interviewed by it.
The only reliable remedy that we ever found
is %ohnson's A nodyne iniment.

fle Pope has decided to feund un Histori-
cal Academny, whose members will be of two
classes-those who will receive emoluments
for the execution of certain previously estaib-
lished% work, and Honorary Academuicians,
whose admission will be attended witi much
pomp and formality. There will becomnpe-
itions, as in the Paris Academy, and secular

as well as clerical personages vill be
eligible.

Nearly all diseases that afflict humanity
originate in the stomacl, liver or bowels,
and miglt be prevented if people would use
a littile common sense; but they will not.
They rather take -Parsons' Pergative Pi//s
because one is a dose.

A correspondent ofthe Y imes recomm niends
persons stung by a wasp or bee, to place the
hollow barrel of a key round the place, and
press until it begins to hurt. On removing
the key the sting will be found lying out-
side the puncture it has made and inside the
ring formed by the pressure of the key
barrel. All pain disappears at once, no
swelling takes place, and in a few minutes
it is difficult to find again where one has been
stung. The sting, in fact, is extracted before
its venom bas had time to get absorbed into
the tissues.

"uIgh ne more, Ladies!"
for Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescri lien" is a
prompt and certain remedy for ' painful
disorders peculiar to your sex. By all
druggists.

THE CHTURCH GUARDIAN.

We call the attention of our lady readers
to the advertisement in our columns ofJames
Pyle's Pearline for laundry and kitchen pur-
poses. An article so popular and widely
circulated, must possessmerits that commend
it to the favor of housekeepers.

There are now ten instances of fathersand
sons sitting together in the louse of
Commons. They are-Sir Thomas and Mr.
Charles Dyke Acland; the Speaker and
Mr. Ilenry Brand ; Mr. Tliomas and Mr.
James Dickens : Sir George and Mr. George

LSiot ; the Premier and Messrs. W. -
Herbert Gladstone ; Mr. Samuel and Mr.
Arnold Morley ; Sir Stafford and Mr. Henry
Northcote ; Mr. Bernhard atil Mr. Henry
Samuelson; Mr. Charles and Colonel Seely;
Mr. William andl Mr. Janies Lowther.

Womman and1<1 lier Dimoenses

is the title of a large and illustrated treatise,
by Dr. R. V. Pierce, liulTalo, N. Y., sent
to any address for thrce stamps. lt teaches
successful self.treatment.

Several correspondents of the L<ndon
Times agree that the juice of raw Onion has
never been known to fail in curing the stings
of wasps.

Sufferers fron the effects of quinine, used
as a remedy for chills and fever, will apprec-

iate Ayer's Ague Cure, a powerful tonic
bitter, composed wholly of vegetable sub-
stances, without a particle of any noxious

drug. Its action is peculiar, prompt and
powerful, breaking up the chill, curing the
fever, and expelling thle poison from the
system, yet leavinîg no hariful or upleasant
effect upon the patient.

It is reported that a Papal Amabassador is
now on lis ivay from Rome to Montreal, to
inquire into the rapid spread of Freenasonary
among the adherents of the Catholic faithi.

Dr. E. Teft, of Toronto, writes ; "I findl
Eaga'r P'/sp/okine even more than the
maker recomnendsit to be.

Tie Germian Goverancnt will take no
diplomatie notice of the manifestation
against King Alfonso in Paris.

EA aR's WINîE O RENNET must not be
confounded withl the many preparations
called Liquid Rennet, Essence Rennet, &-c.,
as Eagar's Wine of Rennet, is a solution o
the gastric or digestive juice taken from the
stoniach of thle sucling calf and purified in
wine by a process discovered by Mr. Eagar,
wiereby the pepsin is retained ; hence its
great value in cases of Dyspepsia. Only 25
cents a boule, at M. F. Eagar, Hollis Str.,
Halifau, N. S.

'le earnings of the Western Union Tele-
g.aphm Company for fiscal year just closei
exceeded by $2,340,737 those of the prevEous
year. This comnîpany has a surplus of $3'.
782,eSe.

For Cramps, Pain in tlie Stomach, Bowel
Complaint or Chills, use Perry Davis Pain
Killer. Sec adveetisement ia anolier col-
uin.

Farmers Please Consider Tis.
T HE PERRY DAVIS PAIN-KILLER actsf

wi th îeonderfut rapidity, an 3 never fail
when takonutthoaommeneoment ofanattnet
to cure Choiera, Choiera Morbus, au
vell as aIl summer complaints of a uimdar nms
turc.

For Sudden Coldu, Bore Throt, to.
A teapoonful of PÀI-KIt taken at the
begirînneotfan attack wili prove an almost
nover failing cure, and save mueb auffering.

For Toatiache, Burns, !on.s, Cutu,
Druies, &o.

the Pàr<-RLtn Will le found a willing py-
uician ready and able ta rehera youîr au ferns
without delay, and at a very insigui&icant cost.

For Colta, CrampS and. DyeUntOry
I Eoros tie PAIX-rTniîR bas no equal.

and it has never been kuown to fail ta effect a
cure in a tingle instance. It la used in aome
of thie lrgeest livory stables and hoise infirm-
arie i ditha world To reuscitate ynoung lambs
or other stock cbilled ain dving frim enld, a
littl PAixz.an mix.d wi•h milk will re-
nire theu tu heallth very quickly.

Çe'Thex Pain-Riller is for pale by Druggiats
A;otheet.iries, Urtîcers and Medicine Dealers
tiroungout tLie world.

Im m -1 ýU N U A Y

.... s...UPPLiES.
Inarinese Savini I umeillNe InHp'ove-

*acent.
"I do not hîesitate to cornincad theni as by

fur the best of any;"-Rev. E. Corwin, D. D.,
Racine, Wis. "'lieir excellenco cin not bu
overestimîut.d. "Prices deiy competition"
--S.W.Hayes, Wheeling, Mo. "Tley give
unboundiedsatîsfact.fon ."-J.L.HIodge, (yL'r,
Kan, "Supeinttendunt ten years; have
10und no helps so gond."--W.R.Davidson,
Arabi, Ky. "Best publint.lions in tweni.y
years'experleace. "-L-l. Davis, Lodi, MIi.
"The Interest lias increased IlNy ier cen t"
.. LisslVtr, ]iranehvillu, N.C. 'rosper-
Sig gloriiusiy ; due t o Cook's supplles."--T.
A.i>nvd.son, Kelleryîle, Iii. "Our school la
lie esti in tihis partuf the country aId we
Owe I, ti your su pilles. "--e.W. lnel,
Auburn, Cal. "Doubied our sclhool In a ifw
weeks" - E. Timmiiermani, Jisper, N. Y.
"'Schiool gnin)ling every Sabbtth."-Thos.
Purvs. Sunderland, Onai,. "Selol lias grown
neriLy twice as liarge. "-E i'. WIlsnui, Centro
Texas. "Oui school lois butilt up grently."
-J.M.Worth, West Satmanca, NY. "etA-
tIr pleased Vthinivr. We iro havinîîg a

,'etîins re'vtval."'-Jlcnry <Cobb, Metropolîs,
-I. 'Th liHoly Spirit is bl'ssinîg our schxoul
wlli i inowldge of ti' Worl wve never Iad

efuore."--A. I l toin, St ewatsvlIIe, Ont.
Golden Cuser: "1y far the eîenpest publl-

<ations for quality, int y, and frecuejiney.
E''ery'tliiig i'Evanigilieni, pure ni iiepfui.

hantaunquaDemocrat: "When we llentionits
nuamue in cnniecion with an' tunday-sehool
literrature, It is siuili'tciit guarantee cf Ils
excellence." Central Methodistr ',whatever
Mr. Cool puts lis Inuitd to is given life and
energy." Bostun Cunregationalist: "MNr.Cook
ndverilses trutihfll , 'Enuroilius saving to
Sunday-schools.'" Baltimore Nethodist. "A
leading if liait the largest publislier of' Sun-
day-sceool supplies on this continent."

LESON HELFS for teaclers and scliolars, in
five grades, Teachers Iielps 18e to 30c per
year.
Scholars' Helps le o 1lc. peryear.

PAPERS In five grades,5e, Sîleanid 1le per

LIBARIY BOOKS. Reprits to $1 te $175
lirary boks, $6.75 per iusdred. Samîîu-

' 10e.
30z44, l'itltlst iieii, (ld or Niw Testa-

n lt etoth, $A;nrles$L0
TEACHE*S'LIBRARY, Ten books for $1.50
ORGANS $35 7 sto » t otitvi, 4 sets reeds.

ONCERT LIBRAR.0 inds; sample aci
for si5

REWARD ARDS. Three25eentpneksfur2.
SONG BOOK, 103 pleces1 $5 per 100. bam-

pIc, flic.
ECI R ABTHEMS. 160 pages; $3 lier dozen,

TE F S BEE. $1.1 tlo $1.30, andii $3.30.
GIFT BIBLES. 45c., 00C., $1, ai 1.57.
PAMILY BIBLES, 3.2 'nch. Postage, 90e.
BAND oP HOPE SUPPLIES, ail klndsîat, low-
est prices.

Large illustrated catalogue free.
DAVI DC. 000K 40 Adams Ft. Chicago.

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

'hais University was constituted by a char-
ter of King George Ill., grantei in 1802,
and is under the control of the BISHOP of
the Diocese, as VistToa and CîîAIRMAN,
and a IOARD OF GOVERNORS, mem-i
bers of the Church of England, elected by
the Alumni.

I'REISIDEZNT :
1REV. CANON DART. D. C. L.. M. A.,

OF OXFORD.

Religious instruction is given in conformity
with the ter-ching cf the Clhurch of England,
but no tests are imposed, und all its Privi-
leges, Degrees, Scholar'ships, &c., except
those speciailly restricted to Divinity Stu-
dents, are conferred by the College, without
any discrimination iu favor of metmbers ot
Hie Church.

There are numerous Scholarships and
Prizes to be obtained by competition, and
Students furnished with a Nomination are ex-
empt froi all fees for Tuition, the necess-
ary expenses in suck cases being little more
than $z5o per annuma for Boarding and
Lodging.

A copy oftlhe UNIVERSITY CALENDAR, and
any further information required, may be ob-
tamed on application to the President, or t.
the Secretary, 'I. RITCHIE, EsQ., Halifax.

The Collegiate School
of which tie REV. C. WILLETTS, G radu-
aie of the University of Cambridge, is rHead
Master, supplies an excellent prepantory,
course of instruction, enabling students te
matriculate with credit ai the College, and
including ail the usual branches of a liberal
education.

'Tlie I ead Master will be happy ta furnish
information in answer to applications ad-
dresseil to him at Windsor.

MacCregor t
Knight,

SOLE AGENTS FOR
.THOMAS WHITTAKER, N. York,
Publisher of Sunday School Libraries for

the Church of England:
50 Vols. in a case, $20.oo.
40 " " 18.50.

Also, iu Stock always, the S. P. C. K.
Books for S. S. Libraries.

N. B.--Books returnable when Dupli.
cates are already in the S. S. Library.

Dr. 7sepfh Cross' famous Sermons
"Coals from tie Altar," trom
Ascension Day to Advent, $1.50

Josepih Agar Ieets' Commentary on
Corinthians, do. on Romans, 2.oo

Rev. Dr. Grzham's Lectures on
Ephesians, 1.25

N. 1.- A gentleman contributed $500 to
reduce tie price of this book.
Thle Iissionary Problem, containing

a graphic Review of the Mission-
ary fields of tlie World. Price
One Dollar ; sent Post-paid to
Ministers for .90

Bertram's llomiletic Encylopa-dia,
900 pages, 2.75

CHEAI EDITIONS.
Christian Secret of a Happy Life .30
Grace and Truth, .17
Five Pictorial Stories for Children

large type, .25
Ten do. do. do. for Sunday Schools, .50
The Piulpit Conîmmentary, send for cir

culars and list Of the 30 volumes
no out or toappear, sold sepa-
rately at (per vol.) 2.25

MacGregor & Knight
Sole Agents Tuios. WîîTTrAKER's l Beox,

125 Cranville Street,Halifax.

MENEELY BELL iu o:1M
Pa.vortbilY komin t h pii . !uite cuare
ime. Citurch. (hlid, $hI. Jr. Altrrm
ad al ier tLuls also Chiwn snd l ai ..

Meneely & Co., West Troy, W.Y.
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Streets,

Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime
Provinces, in the following Unes:

DRUGS-of the finest qualities, and pure Powders.

MEDICINES-Pharmaceutical Preparations of official
strength and unsurpassed excellence.

CHEMXCALS-Heavy and fine Chemicals from the
leading manufacturers of the world.

SPICES-Carefully selected and ground and packed by
ourselves, WARRANTED PURE.

OILS-Machinery, Medicinal, and other Oils.

DYE STUFFS And Drysalteries of every description.

PATENT MEDICINES-Al the popular Pro-
prietary Remedies.

PERFTJM ERY-Soaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goods.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Brushes, Sponges, Combs, Botles, Corks, Boxwork, Utensils,

Apparatus, Surgical and Dental Instruments,
Trusses, Supporters, &c., &c.

Seeds3 Grocers, DUfUs, Fine Toas
MACDONALD & CO.,

HALIFAX, N. S.

Steam and Hot Water Engineers,
lIMTPORTERS 0F

Cult & W1lrlqh 111en Mpo, wIl Fittl1' ril81S 8II1II6 & acËi
Manufacturers of all kinds of Engineers', Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Brasz

Coodsg and tie lcavier classes of Brass and Copper Work. Also,-VE;sELS'
FASTEN1iGs and FITTiNGS.

• * Public Buildings, Residences and Factories, supplicd with WTarring Apparatus
and Plumbing Fixtures, wivth all tie Mocdern Imuprovemenîts, fittcd by Engineers thorouigh-
ly acquainted vith our clinkate.

Sole Agents for the Sale and Application of Warrcn's Feit Rooflng
And Roofing Materials in and for tc Province of Nova Scotia.

No. 160 to 172. Also 306 Barrington Street, Halifax.

E3T. MTT-IEïW'S
DEPOSITORY OF

Merchant '1ailors
QUEBEC. HALIFAX N.

Tii. quUEtc CCUUitC11 CATECIIISi, QUeS- u
dns an Aswers on Ite Catcchism, tD

Rite or Confirmnationi, anîd the llisiorY of
tie Church of England. Prce 10 Cents.

The QUa3Eo CATECIIISM, for Ite yonger
Classes or Sunday Schools. Prîce à Cts A PRIL 2,ri 188.

These Books have been-prePafred by su.ve-
rat Clargymen of tho DioceKe of quebec, and
are reco imended te tho Cierg and Suida&
waflt hitherto rtîucllet. T wY are nmiî ex-
tenslvely used in ail parts of the Dominion IS nOl,02YIPLE ln Crcry Pepartmcîît.

& liberai discount te the Clergy and Stu
day Behoola. NEW GOJOh l

poimon CopIes malled to nuy address on
eceipt of prlpe. Apply te ArrGSlng SIeekP

W. GOSSIP, Orders by lettr or toour ravellers wll ru-
108 Granville St., Halifax, N S ceivo prompt attention.

et ta C. JUDIGE Hou. Sec. & Treas,
.O. Box 10, QIebea DANIEL& BOYD,

BUCKEYE BELL FOiJND~RY.
wRANTED~ . Coîu.tFre. aet Square

Til).CL~Pw~c.a ~And Chipman's H ill,
T & CHAFAOI NI. .

BROWN & WEBB,
olésale Druggists,

Norman's Eleotrie Be7ts,
ESTAI3LISHEi) 1784.

4 Queen Street East,
TORONTO.

Mr. J. A. HART, Agont, Montreal.

Nervous Debility, Rheurînatism, Neural-
gin, Lumbago, Lame Back, Liver, Kidney
and Lung Diseases, and a]l diseases of the
nerves and want of circulation are imme-
diately relieved and perianently cured by
using these appliances. Circular and con-
siultation free.

Are showtin-siaftill lineof I -teaiting atîd Cook-
Jiig STOVËS, amrontr whicl ar the Prize
wliîningBes flau rner IROYA L ,n(ct i ell
iown Coîîking Ratine ACORrN. Aise-

tijeir ii.utel Fal Stouîc ut Cool Vases, Ash
.Sifs Pire Irons, Simrk Guarids, Ilcartu

ttisu,,Cookig Utenstis of ail kitîds.
stoves St-ted. ut) by experieiced worknien.
j>lIàinblng Ipromnpti>' attxendeid to.
59 Barrington St. H4alfax, N. S.

WUOII.ESALJI & RZETAIL

Bookseller

Stationer,
CORNER OF

CEORCE

And CRANVILLE STS,

-, .

Chemical Food.
I h c oling th attention or Ithe public te

theO Use or l lis prepftratof, lm recom-

nended for Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Mental
and Physical Weakness, Iticketts, Consump-
tion, Cough, &c. We would say that

Parrish8 chemical Food
As nado by our W. H. SIMSON is NoT A
PATENT or SEc1rET Medicine, the formula
bei ng well known. Il contains 'HOSPHO-
RUS, LfE. IRON, POTASIL and SODA
made in to a palatable Syrup, and easily as-
similiat.ed by the digesilve organs. Much of
the sô-ealled Pariîsh's Food being mode by
uînsilied persons la PERtFECTLY wORTH LESS.

W. H. Simoson, who was a pupil of the late
Prof. Parrish, has made a specialty of Its
manufacture, and guarantees ail of binake
to be equal to the original. Please sue that
flic signature "W. H. SIMSON" is on tlie
label, without which none is genuine. This
Food is si)ecaIlI adapted for

and nll persons sfelbring from Weakness,
Nervousness, &c., caused by Overwork Nurs-
in lg or Slekness.

Brown, Brothers & Co
FAMILY CH1EXISTS.

Ia &Fi B Ur &Co
RON,

STEEL,
TINPLATE

AND) GENERAL.

Mati Merdliallts1
ST. JOHN, N. IL

~7 A ec. $12 aday athomeeast
S72 ^ t Outt Free.

S Co, A ogusta, Maine.

dres H. HALLET Cu Porld Man.

Wh
corner] of Duke & Hollis

LIFAX, JSr. .,

Church Books,
-AT THE-

Enghlsh and American Book Store,
The Daly RodMeditaton PrayeraudPas o the CrsanY%2ar

Prices 9, $10 1.50, U00 and $300
pring uaiS; Ctel fo r te Yo'l , 75
Wiy Iam a Churchman, by te

IlooCoiorudo 15
lteh a the Church? By Rev.G.W.

Conhlrmato', by 2i hop xenden 12
PhiII psBroy 12

Observations on the Nature, Duty, and
Benelits of Confirmatilon, 12

Some Words to men on Confirmaton 1
Lire of Bisho Wiilberforce, Il ustrated 800
The Life and Work of St. Paul, by

Canon Farrar, 1 76
The Vie of Christ, by Canon Farrar, 125
The Early Days or Clirlstanit yby do., 90
Swlss Letters, by Franci y Ha

ergal, 75
Pocket and Pew Bibles in a great varlety of

Sizes and Prices.
Prayer Books 1i a great variety of Bizes

aud Priceg
Churet Services in a great variety of Sizes

and PrIces.
PrAyers and Church Services, Bound with

iyinns, A.-& M.
Hymus, Anuient nd Modern, Church

Hymnus, and Psalms J. Ryin-s.
-ALSO-

Comnineruini and Fashionabie St-ationery,
Pliotograph, Autograph, Scrap, and Post

Stamnp Albums,
Poelcet Books Purses, Wallets & Card Cases,
Goid Fens ana Hioiders, Goid. and Eliver Peu'-

cl Cases, îvltb an Immense variety ofotinr
Gonds (n our Une AT LOWEST FRICES,

WEVOLESALE & ÙETAIL.

Buckley & Allen,
124 Cranville Street, Halifax.

PARRISH'S


